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BDLTOIAL NOTES.

- Aller much thoughtful curside.raîîon the Gotveramc-nt oi tise United
S1ate,î bas decid-3,d t) checck the immiugration of diseised or 1) tulî*r izeatluv
~by onfùrciuL, a -inaraLtibo of tu<'nty daîj'. Althuugh this r(gulsttoîî izs
oýtonoibly fur theP pff pvo f Protccling trio Coftinenft front the chokra, it

*Fi 1 speedi y hava the effcet of chacking undcsir..blo îîmîgrativil, zs tho
ïtcaîmer compjanies viI ne Iun.ýûr bo ale te QlTer low ratus as an induco.
ment for the voAtward journüy.SI A comparatively unknown writer, Mr. Watson, scoms to ho firs.L in the
race fur the laurvatt bhip vacatcd by tho death of Lord Tennyson. The odo

-. 41s cmmuratiuri tif the dead mubter-8ingei: has bean iinuch adnured. lhe
lIuialdLnd>, nw and ilso kSjPPctatcîr have both pronounccd in fils

Ilor an h liritik'h Governinent tns reco eize d bis genius by alloiving
irni for ono yt-ar a liuyJl bolinty of a thousand dollars. It is flot

miul»ble that tho cuvetd, pousitiin wViiL aiso be tertd him, whentho
ýrupitiuus auin - ineent 15 m.xdu of tie -tarriogo of PriLco George of Wales.

It i,; mort, thon prubâblo th.ît beli ill again ho nccded for tho etarving
ýea2stt, of RuSIwho-o Isigît, is ilideed mnot, pittabto. 1NotwuUîhstandîng

Sj pol.utri lèvilp ut lestii iiiûer and the abtudant harvest of tho presont
- :<turnù, gro st noed pre.%iîls, for tito crops et the îîcaeants have bcen seized

'thu lindiordi tu piy fur the reu;3 ut the liti. u t.îrrs. Snuch a state cf
firei a fui bl-t on tic IRu8sun (.iouveriiînont, and if another applîc ition

xr help is pernaitted tu 'je midu ih Io utsdo 1world. Mrly wïll consider,
.~ot%¶Uîsta In ir. Talmago tu tLe contrary, that ttio Uzar us by no mnens

îeL guaitlo fither-iko ru or thât, the grat Divine would have us bolitevo.

L,7rd Tcobory bas mnade a n'o3t diplomatie reply to tho govetrim nt of
anca on the mc discues d N.Wfj)ULd!ard q-terti -%. Ho doosi nul think
s ~t ho can improvo. bo mLd. si y îtîtiEt, upc.n thbor o'icy of tt a Salisbury
vcrnmtut, and willI lu.rd io not ixîir dc azy uf thos;o r ftrma'ory

tasurts which for very dittortent re seon bsth C u di on.! Fr ànc- dem tud.
mniner but very urgent ana .yance te Ciadi in; k tie wbiek.'y siuggling
> ch is being carried on front the islainds of S-. Pierre and Ntil.ou tu tl.o
ion ef thp L-)wer Si. Lwr.Žcc. S) long a,3 Franzce rêt tins ili sa ist..nds
wîul bc almoat impossible Io prevcn tfJ3i dtimoral'zng il:ici tidu. Lord
).iLbtry je such an ardent radical tlîat ho inight ho coalenl to f-irm hie own

r .Jr. policy ;n Proforonc@ to purSUi'îg R poliCy %n1îiCb b3S t>een BtiefACtory
utcîthQr theolad continental power ner to the young Dominion.

Thora &ro fowv ef us who do not enjoy in private a go"' stretch and
yawn. nlthotigh %va have beau brougbt up to bolioe that suoh bohaviour is
Dotsuited for pubie txbibition.4. A German physician h a. howovor, corne
ouit tia the champîjion of the conifortable habit lie ettjrn3 tiet in yulwning
the muscles of tho liewer jaw aud tho bre.itlsing m'isoles of the chst, re
moAL liei»tl.fully cxliauded. In the y.tin propor the e.ýcs are c'osed, tie
tare r.tieed and the nostnils di*atud, %vhile tho tonupio, the palate and the
uvula are alike stimulated te acti ,n. Dr. N' uugli styoes yaivnieg the
'naturil Imaisage of tho muscles, and advisod people ho indlulgo fruly in

tho liah.t, and by thic constant, I)ritic-) kcep in order ilsoqo muscles whlich
arae &domt ustd. Ile claill. Ii it chronie fun-, troubles illay bo warded off
in this wvay, and rccomnmvads a ecuree ot yaweing ta those ivlio are suifer-
ing frinu throat or n)oso dies~.Ear-aclie and tho accumulition of %vax
in Uhinnmer ear na aliko prove*ntud by the new treatinoùt, %whieh is cortainly
a siimiplee a sd wortlîy et a f.ir trial.

Tho 11ev. George Wobb, cf Niagara F.ills bas attaied an unwilling
no or. fur is8 chaînpienshi) ..f a doub fuI cuduso. Tho reverond gentle-
man had mnado complaira cf Uc.. Goting faxmily wvho ineensBiderattcly TefUSed
te rornove their clott ci lino fronu abive the fourîddtien -&I al of Mr. W obb'e
newv cliurch. Natiurally the work mon vre annoyed at their propinquity to
ihe domest*c wvosh, and iL is possib!e that hofli mud and reortar wcre
spa tered upon flic otlondiug gatiiuonts On th., ni-lit of Sitîurd-ty, Novem-n
lier l'201, Mn. WtUL doided tL.it the truabl Abou il ius. l u mnaug0o f thu
damîp and liîntiueg heuseliold linon secies te là vo turned his braie, aud be
doterinined te clît, down tlic clothos lino beforo the wva>-.y 8hould a-rive.
' qel sCeîus 1 hâve Leen a zvu uc ,.f .s a ud dt <go tu pruiserty

ag intlim cà-ric.îl Iighit. but the decision ivas in bis faver ud bis d sclmarge
W1,4 given. Mcaviothe Gurinig f..îly are oititen. according ta German
Cuiston>,. savilig oî> for a yùan:Y %VuS-h, or they li tvti b.-ua put te the financial
incouv<aiý nc of lîuving tileir wasb donc eut.

Tho lack- ot ;roper press laws liai beon folt, sevenely in France du irig
tho p.ust year. Tiie once sùoro press restrîc ions Wûrù UttOrly deneO awaVy
witli le trie year 1881, %vhou the public priats wero uit once lewercd in
their tolne. Libo'ous accusations were muade in the great dai y pap.,.r4, and
theusat dà of immûr-a' pub'icattiùns %veto kcopt olicnly bet ru the public that
%wou d briok ne cenioit§liip. Tho obzcouiiy of the prezs b'_-ctue a natioltal
diýz;race, yct up to th.i y. or 1St91J the Chamab(r Jt Deputiezi thirt3% oct overy
bi'l framcd in an endeavor te coLtro' tle trouble. Six runlis ago, wvhea
thre icliorts cf the dynamite explosions heè.mn tu grotv frcquut, a meiction
tock t face. for iL %va evid ut that tho licen,;o givua tu the anarhistî iwho
inci'cd Uhc vio*ences va eue of the chiot ca'uses cf tbe deora izition.
rho firat ratsiction bas therefono pas£d in tho Chamber of Doputio.i, sud
bercotter it wi.1 ho c ime on tho part cf any editor te inci o tho people to
violence through bis publication. This inciaure is but a tomnper.ry one,
aud is only valu b'e as an indication that at lasi. the peoulo cý f the Repub-
lic have become consciona of thie tozl*b e avil wluicb an uanetramnei prù.s
is capab!o et committieg.

Tho adoption of the i7aifs of Great ]3nitain boas becoeo a provalent
prac-ce througliout Our Pro'vilnC., ana acoral zýalUuq mn azId werron,
sucli as Dr. Barnado and Miss Fryo, nie duvoting their livei te furthoring
tho velfareofe the e noedy children by Iiadig ho no. fur thonu in our
Deerinion. Tho womk is a arest laudabVo une-tse reduuits in tho main have
béoiir-ap favu:ab c, aud rccoes ef chi dren ara rescaoel each year frein a
fle of de-r.datiou and poerty Thora are ininy, huweven, whe. w-bile
wvilling t> adopt cildron, are fea.r.ful of briregieg theso littlo offscoutings
in'o Uî'-ir boules, lest the possible horeditary toadeecy tu a crirninal lifo
athould assert it-o'f. To such peop'a Nve %vou d p'ead the cm-ce of our
Ca.undian chi'dron wbo rare growin, op in the B.ib'tue F-iomeq, tire orpban-
ûges sud the poor-htmses cf un provinces W'by ehould net a1 larger flam-
ber et thesi little ornes enjoy the privileges wbich are accordel to thoir
BritiAi cousins. They are uoen a more promising clas, for they havo riet
been contatninatted by the vice ut groat cîtuos, and they wîul net compare as
tLo iittlo immigrants su oftwn do thu nov country with the old. te tic disad-
'.mnitage et ho former. A 8tili mire important tact is that tho ohi dron's
par.nî ige mnay Olten b); ane.au d, onu. e teundùuy tu paluper or crumîinat
ive ii &y bo esiiîî.ited Miny of the hla croituroi ara of r spectahie
liaretge, and h .vo boein orph ,ned in thein oavly infancy. Throumgh no
l.uiîit ut their own or ot tbeir parents are thoy tl.ui set adrift in tho world.
In tho es vro tse zamo cire and atietuon whieh mi given te the itumi-
grant chîldnen lias been hcstuwed un provincial objîdron et thme chai we
meut;ou. oely the bost, resïu t-s hivc beon obrained. sud uf through the
mviting cf thus p.uragraiph tho lige o! onu cf tiioso lt-iLde unes is bri-tnod,
we uhail te30 anîply rOP3aid.
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Hr~~Iumane Society of Toronto baRi circulated a timely and woll-
îlu t- qvu to lhe drivers and oiwners of bo'rnes, remindirig thetn of

Ii'lIi (lutic.- to the dunib animais in theircliarge in the niatter af blanketing
durîîrig tlic cold wcathtr. Any horse obliged ta stand uncovcred in the
bircttin frosty iveathtr la the wore pliyaically for such tteatment, and pro.
vision sbould bc mode for the blanketing of thosc horca that of necessity arc
ûblig. d ta stand out af doors. We trust that our Provincialista ivili kcep up
tlic hindly and seauitaàry custons of protecting their horses againet the Subtie
attachof jack Frost.

à pecuhiar suit for dtamages has becn brougbt by Miss Frear, of Pough-
keepsie,.N. 7'., aRamast the Central Hudson Railway. It appeara that about a
yt:ar ago billes Frear was injured in a collit4on on the rond, and that
tlie 3 oung man ta whom sire was engaged to be rnarried was sa injured that
ho shbortly after died. Miss Frear therefare coniends that es the accident
,wa edmittedly due ta the carce@tses of the road ,flicial&e, the Company
sl.ould become responsible for the injury wh!ch it inflicted upon hier in
tlerriing ber ai a husband and therefore of a support and maintenance
durirg ber lîfç. She eâtimates bier danmages nt frons $30,000 ta $40,000,
Lut i,; willirig ta compromise for the surn Of $20,000 CIsh.

oddly enough, the first experiment in the use ai aluminium horso-shoes
setams ta have been made in the rein-progressive Russian army. Saine

i iin the Finland Dragoons 'vere recc.ntly shod with ane aluminium
auid tihree lion shac8 each. Aiter a tebt af eix weeks the aluminium shoe
,%vas found ta Le in complete repair, while many af the hron shaes 'vere
bri. ken or otherwise destroyeci. The chief acivantage ai the new harse-shae
L~ tli différence in weigbt, ivhich is about one-tbird that of the ordinary
sh-ý The cost is somnewhat greater, but the %vcariDg qualities of the new
s,.ve a~re unduubtediy better, and the value of the a di aluminium is the
it .r.,e as that cf tire unworked metai. Since flot ouly the comfort ai the
boise, but the packets of tho horse-owners have been considcred in the
inVLntion, the aluminium horse-sboo bids fair ta be in papular demand.

That lately formed and aristocratic Society, the Sans and Daughters of
the Revolution, bas recently been celebrating IlEvacuation Day"i at Wash-
ington. The Society proposes ta keep alive the memory ai past glanies by
frequent calebrations on popular anniversary days, and bas secured the
co-oli.eration of the Dep3rtment ai IVar ini the ruatter ai the erection ai coin-
ruemurative tableis at varlaus histotic points. Sa long as the Society le
content ivlth celebrating the equabbles af their ancestors over B3ritish rule
no hartu 'viii be done, but already a side contingent are eager ta commeni-
orate the batties oi the Rebellion, and by sa dolng ta arouse a social but
none the less civil strile. However, as the Society is eminently an aristo-
cratie one, no baris may be done, for its energies will probably be speedily
diffused In baits, historlc masquerades, and ather euch inocent amuse-
M-ents.

The reason for the marked superiority af the Inventive genius af the
Aincnican workman bas been rccently explained in the pages of th-~ U. S.
A. Enginering Magazme. The Amenican mochanic has advautages which
are~ denied ta hîs Eurapeau brothene-he is in competicion or in fi&end1y
relixion with skilled mechanics of ah nations. He can buitow or adopt
the methoda ai the Frenchinan, andi sa greatly imprave his former
raugh handimark, or bie may profit by the technical skili of the German
immigrante. The Brnitish and the Scandinavian workinen are supeniar ta
Lira in training, but wlth vereatile ability be seizes on their ideas, and often
impraves ripon them. A hzlf-developed invention of a French warkman,
and another balf-developed idea of a German setier, are put together by
the apt mecbanic, wbo, although deficient in training and sklll, is yet able
ta distance bis coznpetitors In the field of invention.

The National Socletý of Great ]3ritaln for the Preventian of Cruelty ta
Oilîdren has completed lbe eigbth year ai its existence. During the past
year the Society bas been especially enargetic in its investigation of reported
cases. No less than 8.32C cases ai cruelty ta cbildren have been bnought
b-fore the Society, and x,xxrl cases have been brought befote the public:
courts. Nat only have brutal parents and guardians been restrained froni
injuring thcir charges, but a vigorous protest bas been made against a cus-
tom much In vogue among yaung mothers of the poorer claus-thst of drug-
ging their fretiul infants with laudanum and dangerous eaothin)g nyrups.
The lives of nearly 4,000 cbildnen of poar parents, or childrcn put out ta
ààurc, %vere found ta be lnsured for the bencfit of relatios, and a vigorous
crusade 'vas carried an agoinst this most hurtini practice with very favor-
able rcsults. The Society bas gained the confidence of ait classes of Society,
anad is carrying on a most excellent and neceseary wark for the chilciren of
the nation.

Soine cuniaus facts bave reccntly been published regarding education in
China. The chief attention ici given ta the dead language ai tbe Emnpire,
wbich is istudied ini the pnimary, the district and the provincial school. The
boris ai tbe bieroglypbïcs are taught and long leeFons are learned by rote
andi rccited in a dreary chorus by the entire class. It ia the aspiration ai
many Chinamen ta hcanddressed as Mandarin, and in order ta attain that
titie they must be praficlent in the ancient language, otherwise it bas no
bearil)g UPOn their commasn life. Stringent e:.aminations are held in which
three generations oi anc family may sometimes bc found stiiving for the
saine titie. The present Emperor ai China bas endeavorcd ta popularise

the study ai foreigu languogea and practical oubjects by endowing a cal.
lege in wbich a liberaI cducation is given, but prejudice bas b.-en .o attong
ogainst it that bc bias fâtind it nccessary ta pay nat only the profesera, but
the pupils as 'vell for their attendanct». Saine ai the students receive two
hundrcd dollars a year for their compliance with the views ai tire Erperor,

WVe trust that many ai aut radero, who have always a kindly wvord ni
approval for any lines ai ours on the eubj act ai the care of animale, viii nrot
averlook a kindaess which they inay often do to ac 'ha gencrally lias thý
interests af hanmes gneatly nt heant, We reler t) th%: cab min. Ttne long
tediaus wait which hie too aiten bas wbile farewells are b!ing stid indoori
by the departing guest mlght eurely be curtaihed. The driver je fnot specialiy
blankcted for the occasion, as le often hie more farturate hanse, and le
endures the panning nain or the chilly wind as best hie may. A prompt
neeponse ta hie summons fromn the traveller ie certfinly the best way of
solving.this dithicuity. Lst wlotec a pleasing customn obtlazed ini Halifiur
af serving a cup of bot coffie and sandwichep, or soine similar reineshment,
to thse drivers who were a8sembled ta carry participants haone nt a lite bair
from saine soctil gitbening. The customn 'as a kindly one, was populir
with the cab men, and pnobably wvarded air miny an attack ai cbille, which
sa often herald a dangerous luag trouble. 13y all nocaus, we eay, let thie
excellent custour b.- kept up, and let it b.- more and ara widely fa'lawail,

For many years pas: the question ai the dehorning af cittie baa been
vigorously discussedl lu Great l3nitain, in tire United States, and lu Cinadi.
la Ireland and ln Scotland dehorning is a legaliz-d proce8l, while in Eng.
land it bas received the condemntation af no lese an autbonity than Lo)rd
Chief justice Coleridge. Tvo nuits h.uve b-een brought by the S. P. C.
A. against fariners in Canada who 'vene known to have eubraitted th-ir
cattie ta the operationa, andi heavy fines 'vere imposed upon thern. S)
much discantent 'vas shown by bn.ther farntrs at this dccLion ihat th!
Ontario Goverament appointed a commission af practical men ta inquire
inta the matter, and their decision, 1:1la thonght, will hold good tbrough.
out Canada. They have unanimou-ly decided that the apenation, wben
properly conducted, le simple aad almost pilaleas3, and that its after
cil*ect on the animal ln cbanging its dispaaition greatly increases ite valuie.
They also enjata thait the fariner shall be held accounitable if hie doti
not bave the operation penform2d nt the proper season and with the
proper instruments. W~e trust that this decielan wvill settle the vextd
question, and that the aitier rights af the dumb creature3, sicce thlii
partial mutilation la ta be allowed, wiill be more scrupulausly respected.

The many people who have been planning a trip ta the Wanld's Fair
have been utterly diccounaged by the announcement af the trunk fine r.ii-
ronds, that the fanes would be reduced anly z.o per cent, and that excurtibn-
lets buying ot such rates would be campelled to travel by the slover train.
This concession on the part af the rlroade la ridiculouely inadequale ta
tbe demand, and if peieisted in wùuld keep the wonld Lea travelling pîsb'ic
at home. A 40 on S0 pen cent reduction on cominon rates le demi inded b;
the public. Dur ing the (Jentennial Exhibition a: Psiladelpbi à the policy çi
the ronds was a: first ta keep up the rate. la about five 'veeks it 'vas
iaund that the atay-at-home public could not bz induced ta attend, and à
fnantic amount ai adventîsing af cheap fanes was resorted to, with the resuit
ai inducing many thousancis of people to a'.tend the Centeninial The doc.
trine which the rallroad camp,, nies have b3jed the present decision on i,
that a travpller wba 'visbes ta go anywbere 'vilI pay the necessary fanrt
While this is truc ta a limited extent, there le the sub-doctrinc aiea ta b.
consideed-the man wba doce nat wish ta travel may aiten be induced oe
change bis mind wben 10w rates are held belore hlna, and the man vh
wishes ta take a holiday trip ut a smanl cost 'vill be canght a: once by excur
sion rates. In ait probability the rates 'vill came down, and intending
visitons ta the great Fair necd not be dishcartened by the prescrit decisio3
ai the great monopolists.

The British public bave been noisy in their conspiaints against the nuz
ber af German princes who have made alliances with the Ro)yal family o!
Great ]3nitain, and have been supported by the taxpayers. The rnatrimns-
ial afftirs af Protestant princes and princesses are very camp)e. Thereai.-
iew desirable matches ta be made among them-there le the taint ai neu
rclationehip ta be avoided lu the saccred bond, and bath Roman Citholci
and Protestant Cisurches agnee ln disapproving of mixed or uncqua2l m
riage. The Pnincees Louise, now Marchiones ai Lwne, was the firet Royâl
Princess ta minry a eubjact ; the cîdeat daughtcn ai the Prince ai Watts
iollawed bier ex3mple by weddioig the Duake ai File; and a tbird match c0
the sanie nature is now proposed between the second daugbter ai Hi Rya:
Higbncss and the Ecri ai Rosebery. Sbould it ever take place, the las:
Imatch 'vill be a strange one, foi the Eirl ai Rosebery is a prononnced at!
Ipapular radical, and i8 the heneditary eaemy, although the personal fiieD&
of the Dtike ai Fife. The princesses are uaL fatrnemaved frans the thrnoe
and it may be that an admixture of Scattish loto German blood would L,
beneficial ta the Royal family. The Scottimh chieftains may ye: fight c'
the diplomatie field for supremicy ln the kifigdorn. Sii far the Dake e!
Fife bas certainiy the Lactter position, for not anly has bc allied hîmel wiIU
a popular princes,-, but the presenice ai the littie Princess Al,:xandrnna t:
bis family lacustes a recognition ai the dlaira ai the Infant as a possible ber
ta tie throne.

i. D. C. Relieves and Cures.
). C. quickly relieves and positivcly Cures IndigestioiLk

Your bcet chance to bc cured of Indigc:stIon
Is by Trylng Xi. D>. C.
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CHIT-CHAT AND CH-UCKLES.

A yoiing marive a maidten,
,41 Lue aobnY elgo 1îrterâ -

Tiîat ft(ImOI)Q(IY 0180 loves notiier
Whbo îxîake0 l'lm» bY we'dlok lier-.

Tho inaidrit iI inero vex;tlion,
i3ec iu'o of the lob, a bailha.

Aîîd thit drlvei the yoiung man mil.

*ri- anld, a very vld ,'tury,
But, 8tili, lt'i§ slwvay.' riaw

Andti when ndt whereoyer it hsuîpeli
A Masil heart ho broken lu two.

Bfegorra," 81ud ]3ridget, ne ehe oponod a bottie of champ3gne for tho
firet Lime, Il the bleuie fool that fi:îed tii qjuart bottlo rnutit havo put in twu
quarte instid av wan t"l

A Wîîsn So.N -Mir. Subutb (who wants bis b,)y t3 help build a chiaken
coop>-"' Lg'ii' plBy %vo are c3rpenter8 and1 have a hou8E, ta build."

Simall son-- Tnit'il ho reai nice. l'il bu th' walkin' delegitc."
À barristor tornxented a witness so much with questions, that the old

man declared ho was so cxhausted that ho muat have a drink of wvater before
he could s3y anal ber word. Upon this the judgù rom arkod I tbiuk, air,
you must have donc witb tbe witnoss xiaw, for you havo pumped him dry.

A DIECOVERY.-" Say, yau know that play of 1 Faust,' that was hoe
soa tite fige Il'

Well, tbcrb'd a boDk been written about it by a follow narned G3ethe."

ONt. GooD TiiiNG A13uUT ii.-J.nks-' Thero*8 one goad, thing about
thie choiera."

Jinka-"I \%Ven anyone begins' Wben I waB in Europe,' yan cea run
without giving offence."

A Wise Youth :-Il Don't you think you ite time and mnoey with
your yacht, Mr. Da Lo!,f V" asked tho miniser.

"lNo, bir, I do mot. There is no0 telling, Mr. Fourthly, when this world
is to be delugcd egain, and I'm flot going ta bu caught on dry land with the
example of Noah before me."

Scme deathe and their causes:
Sinai beýy--afpI>iu green.
Servant girl-kero.uilo
Biiic-,, inan--wvorry, fret.

iian'.y.oth - eigarette.

ihi-,Cytd poet -- Blow btrvation.

Onu of the main points in educ tieu c ught ta bc 10 forai the habit of
treatiDg everything ae thu possibl 1 sîi1j »el of a great nurubor of qnes'ionii,
somae of whicb at leaFit Imui bu aakkl ôi .n.rul befure tho thing can bu,
in any truc sens@e, utllerAtcol Habit je overything; and, if the habit of
aeking questions arranged under c3it.ain citegaoUes could once bu formed, the
vec!ory of intelligence over mental inertia would ho secured.

CONSOLATION.
Me Fent ber back ber letters

And tlic citt o'd bad galore;
They'd broken the engagement,

And ho was liers no mure.
Her tear.' 1011 orer Lb. packot;

But Aie dried them right away,
WVhen sbe foîznd thoe cute autpendcrs

Shu bad sent hlm ChriatInîa Day.

Siun GAvE Him À WRNoG' IMPRESION.-An old maiden Frenoh lady
who had mucb difficulty with lier Euglish, employed a gardener te do et)me
work in ter grounds. Whon tho work was finishied and the man presented
hiaIeIf foi bis plly' ho ctiarged mciro than the amouût agreud apon when
the lady engiged bini. Sho looked lit him quitu serioualy and remarked :
'*Well, do you know, sir, you are dearer ta me now than whun we firsi
wera engaged.1"ATAEY

Atto Primo.
Powdtredl wcre ber chîeek of tan.
As forth shoù wandcred wlthl a mn.

Atto Secondo.
Ili. otha-r girl crieil when ho came back:
"Who powdered your face? Alack 1 Alack 1"

Atto Terzo.
:The barber "hoi oaa-thero lire many slips-
"Dut the b)ari>er2,"èhe screatned, "donet powder the lips 1"

"My young friond," taid the kind old min with the tracts, <will you
oblige me by ruading this same dty whon yau have tho loeure 1" The
young min looked rit the littie pamphlet. lIt was entitled : IlShun the
Place of Eveilabling Burning 1" IlWhy, unclt,,' ho eaid, I should think
that wauld be a hetlthy place. Tbey bail the watcr, doD't they 1 1 ' "Yo, my
dear young frieuid," rij.ýined the kind aid m3n, "lsud tbey also burla the
garbage, you'd butter keep awray 1'

Thorough work, ,.hort ti'no and littie ecut at SNELLS BUSINESS c * -LLEGE.
$100 in (,OLI) to wvhoever inakeï< the hiehe4t rate of niced In tho Pernin Shiorthand

Standard Typtivriter ici G;nnt
S'25 in GOLD for "ct In .l months. Students are gcnerally qnalitied for pooltions ini

3 munthi by thie sîmplo ayetem. Stuttonte taking lesuuns by mlit Lave exactly tho bamo
chauce

J. S5. 13;EL,Wmidor, N. S,

-RGRI LADi*WRV
HAS BEEH REMOVED 10 INEIR HEI I ULDIHO,

66ý 7O BA,&yIIllGTOI\T ST.

Zvo r faity for trnin out oai WVark rromUy.

SUR -nd .dyoîîr parces tOUtoAa*S Steam Laundry and DVCWotks, 6to - lri3

BE S RE tonnStrct. Haliifax, l'elephono 653; or St. John, Waterloo Street, r-flchonc U
'bey #ail bc donc right if donc nt

Manufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iran Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factorles, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.

Importtrs aud dealers in .11 ktnds of CASI and WROItHT MRON PIPF. with fattancs of
cvery dc%,PL,.u,, krStcà.. c a nd G... P..bl,. fitdus ,dksdee .ied up w,,ht, îotWVater, H-ot Air aud Steâmheating Appuraîtns, Plumbing and Gas Fixturco. WVatren% Feit ROOl4ng
bMatcrials applied and for sale

Nus. 289 & 2'Jl BARRINGTON and 132 &134 UPPER WATER STS.

W.f Be ARtTIIFR~ 00%
- I.UPllJzRTERS 0F--

aie'ware & General Merchandise,
MIM~ING~ SUPPLIES!1

Including Dynamite, Powder, Fuse> fletonators, Cuttoil
\Yaste, Steel, Iubricating Ols, Candies,&.

S-AFES! andERCOND HNDOFO SAPES for salo IIOW.

Succe!soers t3 W. B3. REYNOLDS & CO.

238 to 240 LOWER WATER STREET.

WXXTJW

Lathamn & MecCulloch,
47 BARRINGTON STREET.

ARE SHOWING AN IMMENSE UINE OF

XOLZDA.Y GOODS. SHAVINQ SETS for $1.
Others at Prices tanging to $3.

OOLLflL BOXES from 25c. to $3.
PURIES (Beauties) at 6O & '750. Mach.

»drEVERYT"HING MARKED TO SELL.(,
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LYOEUM THEATRE. ,
ITHRSDYDEC. 15]
Z era Seà-mon's

'KNE WS OW
i A/ E T Ileic1mitable Prbtadîgil

IVIL LE VE RA 1rograinmèof

FUziitastic Creatioiis, realizing, the Acme of Perfect
Ma,.,nipulation, ssisted by

~ M J ILTON, rotesque riantzie-
aîud cjtlier

KPRLS8'NTS wiII be Giveti Away the same as Before.

ý25c. AISN 35CRI

Dynamite, Detonators, Fuse, Gaudies, Diill Steel, Ham-
mers, Washing Pans, Dynamite Warmers, Orucibles,
Mortars, Retorts, Gold Moulds, P'ortable Forgez,

Biaoksmith' and Machinists' Tools of Evory floscripIion.
-STEEL WIRL HOISTING ROPE--

£3 M1inersarce invtod to c:d, or write for riecc to

He H., FULLER & CO.,
HAIFAX, N. S.

HARD
aEmswmrs\rUwe

COALe

MWO TONS ,JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMSIIIP' VALETT1A AND SCIIRS
GEOIffle.~ J. B. SHATFORD AND PEFETTPA.

-Ro BALII un-

Se CUNARD & CO.Nor-En eo,- - - -- ' sWaf
$outh-!End Depot8- - - - - Domidnioni Wharf.,

1

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
qiil*cr1lioro remittiog Nc[ncy, aittier dirct La the. otlire or tbroughAgas wlIfl aI

rec2lt, for the ninount luclosed le) thoir noit plier. All remittauoc a ouid b> madu
payabla to A. Mili ne Frne.

Sir Adams Archibald is very Ili at his home in Trura.
Tho £Jaljouse <azetta le to issue a Chreîtm.i numbar.
A bakery bas been etatted rt Bridgeville, Pictou County.
St, Stephen, N. B., le taklng steps to build a ehoe (actory.
The country rosds are reporled to bc in a doplorable state.
A type-writing machine factary la soon to be started in Toronto.
IL le rumored that a big hotel le under conaideration at Wolfville.
A new coutt bouse, to cost S8o oaa, le to bt crected at WVinnipeg.
The water works at Sydney, C. B., are being rapidly pushed forward ta

I.oiplction*
The htg flit trtils lins been won by Iloutl*i PlI!, for tleir easy, yot efficient action.

Sold by ail îlrugilite. Prîce 23 tente.
The receipte from issue of licenses ta pedlars and hvkeera th;s ycar are

over $6ooi il, excees of last year.
Ine wbl company are addiag another large building ta their already

welequipped plant a% Trenton.
Fifty-nine permits for building and repairs have been isaued (rom the

Inspoctor'a office in this city since May ist.
Wolfville is ta hive a new 8kating rirnk this winter, which it is expected

wili be ready for use by the first of the year.
The Toronto .Emp ire etates that 36 000 persons have settled in Manitoba

in 1892 and have stayed in their adopted home.
Mr. S. S. Dickensort, Supt. of the Commercial Cable at Canso, states

that there are now ten cables acrosi the Atlinîic.
It is underatood that the works of the Atianîic Cigar Co. will be removed

from Halifax to Truro about the first of next minth.
Il you arc at ail cultous to trg atxnesiný new, write Perry J L. Lear, %.tiantie Cigir

bfanufactur!ng A,.sociation, 2'21 hatrnglon :>t, Il lifax, for [prtriculiirg.
At a mettng of the Ottawa Presbytery heid on Tue8day the Rev. Mr.

Knowles declined the cal! to Fort Maesey church of ILalifax
The athletic tournainent held at the Exhibition building under the

auspices of the Stanley Club ii week, was largely attended.
The Robb Company aI Amherst bas rccntly sont one of is 6o h. p.

Monarch Economic engines ta St. John for the electric station.
The Sabbath Observance Society have broughît suit againt the Nova

Scotia Power Company on a charge of runung hirse cars on Sanday.
Owing to typhoid féyer having gained access into the St. Francis

Zavier College at Antigonish the study his been suspended for a m)nth
or so.

A r )Spcclup for the building of a marine slip is in circulation in Lun-
enburg, and a large portion of the required capita-$2.,ooo-has been
aub'ýcribed.

IlJim," tbe notorious prisoner now In D.,rcheser, bas admitted that he
lied when he made the statement that he and not Il Buck i shot Police
oifficer Steadman.

The Daminion Goverument bas chartered the ferry steamer Sir 0. Ogle
Ontil JulY '93 as a quarantine boat, fer the sumn Of $26o per nxonth, the
ferry company ta pay an engineer or fireman.

The New Star saya a number of changes are to taire place la Ktntville
business firmseat the end of 1892. Saime are going out entirely, and oihers
are going ta try a atrictly cash or short credit system.

Mr. Robert Manning, of Parrsboro, last week sbipped 156 pounds of
epruce gum ta Portland. This maires about Sca pounds shipped by Mr.
Manning during October and November, besides 100 pounds which he now
has on band.

The Grand Tmunir Railway Company gives notice of application to
Parliament for an act ta confirma the agreement ruade with fourteen other
companies for amalgamation, under thu name of the Grand Trunir Railway
Company of Canada.

It bas been decided by the jodgea of the Suprenie Court thaï; all causes
for argument muat be entered in groups, each group to comprise ail the
cases heard by the saune judge, the groupa ta be arranged according ID Ibo
precedence of the judges.

Frank ]3eard, private secretary ta Sir John Abbott, bas returned to
Ottawa, and reports that Sir John will probably spend the wiuter in Italy.
afier which be will visit Egypt before returning ta Canada. Hie he3lih,
thougb improved, is far from satisfactory.

Messrs. Cunningham & Curren, the energetie proprietora of Victoril
Mills, Truro, have mnade same improvements and changes in their mill
wbich enablea them ta put a superior article oh the market. Thtir speciiity
at preeent us in the foai of kilo dried corn nieal.

Mlessra. McKinnon & licLean's starch facrory at Peakt's Station, P. F.
I , was clcsed for the scason lest, week. About 86 tons wcre made. The
St. Pcîer's Bay Starch Ca. have also closed both their factories at Lot 40,
where they made i30 tons, and aI S-. Peter's where they made 140 tons.
This output is 'very amaîl on account af the high price for potatoes.

MALlE. %VITUl KILL.
Dr. woe' orway Pino Sprup, tho modern auccsaful cure for coughis. calle, homs%

flCS, Ithflf, bonctîs soe troa an 1 al plinnar coplantele adofmom thote
pecora heba ndbancs by the meut iskillful and acioeatlbc metoL, and cannoaIf

Uer-ilé5 &Ùeee
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Rcv. Father Marcellin, now lu Qucbec, purîeoses orgainizing a grand
American pilgrimage ta the Holy Land ta arrive at Jerusalem in April next.
The cost of transportation to Jrusalcui and return wil bc $aoa.

A despatch from Wir'nipeg statcs that duriug the month af Novcmb2r
the Canadien Pacillc Railway Land ])epartraent bave dispoeed af 38,5oo
Ocrell in Manitoba and thie Tertatorîcs, an wtba.h they have realizcd $124e.
oaa. For the correspouding period of 1891 S44,000 WOe the total amouut
rcceived for land by the company. November salols, as comparcd with a
year ago, show an increse af about 300 per cent.

Messrs. Kuight & Ca. of this city are showing a vcry dainty litile sou-
venir ai aur city in the form ai a small book ai views. It is ueatly gotien
up, phato-gravurce, which Include 8cenee lrom the public gardeus, Point
Pleasant park and views af public buildingo, etc , are well execuîed, and
the lutile volume, IlBoitutiee of Halifax," will eurely fmnd Éàvor wiîh îboea
who desire an appropriate Christmias remembrauce for friends abroad.

The z5 th auai repart ai the N. S. Society for the Preveution of
Cruolty le rit baud. The pamphlet canltaine much information on this
important work. Several b3ada o! mercy have beca formed iii the City and
Dartmoutb, and much good wark is being donc in teaching the children of
aur schoole to be kirid to each other and tu the luwer crcaLure. The- firtt
Band ai Morcy an the continent af America was osrganïz.-d in Halifax in
Jtine 188o.

Il you are i ail curii ta tri? sortotLlng no%, write Percy J. A. Le.ar, Atlantic Cigar
Mantitacturing Associatt,)n, 221. Blarrington St., Hfalifax, for particulara.

Tbe fallowing is the personell of the new mini8try of Canada:-Sir
John Thompsau, Premier and Mlinieter of justice ; MI. floivli, Trade and
Commerce ; Mr. Foàter, Fnance ; Sir A. P. Caron Pastmaster-geueral;
bit. Costi gan, Secretary of Siate ; Mr. Tupper, Marine and Fisheries ; Mr.
Haggart, R.ilways aud Canais ; Mr. Ouirmet, Public WVorks , Mr. Paîîersn,
Militia ; Mr. Daly, Iierior ; Mr. Angers, Agriculture - Mr. Ives, Presideut
af the Privy Council ; Sir John Abboir, aLd Messrs. Smih and Carling,
Cabinet Minister8 without portiflio , Mr. Clarke Waillace, Cantraller u!
Custome, J. F. Wood, Contriller Of Inland Reveùue , J. J. Curren, Solicitor.
general.

Mise Lizzie Borden, the alleged murdcreêe, bas been iudicted for trial
on îwo caunts by the grand jury ai Taunton, Mass.

A Washington despatch states that it bas been ascertained i the State
Department that the Beriug Sea arbitramon tribunal ivili bo!d ils first meect-
ing on February 23rd, 1893.

Jay Gould died nt hîs home iu New York on Friday last of pulmonary
cansumption. No correct idea can be formued ai the value of the estate
left by the laie king af finance. Estimates range froin $15,oaa,ooa upwards.

S!crctary Thonipsan, of the Obamber of Commerce, b as prepared a
letier calling for a Convention ta consider the construction ai a ehip canal
througb American territory trami the great lake. to the Hiudsoa River and
thus ta the sea.

It8 marvelloisa howv zany pooplo uize Juhaisun'a Araudyne Linment, su s857 retait drug-

A machine bas been invented ta paint the ceilings ai the World'a Fair
buildings. It le eimply a gaspipe, about a foot long, pounded flat atoane end
so as ta leave an openiug about au inch acroes, and wide enough ta insert
a sheet of cardboard. This pipe is aitached ta a long piece ai rubber base.
The other end of the base Is dipped in a barrel of paint. An electric
motar pumûps a current af air and a lot ai paint through the buse. The
farce ai the air scattera the paint iu a fine spray as It cames frorn the gas
pipe. A 2ainter seiz!s the gas pipe, halds ft about iS incises irom the
surface hie la decorating, tFe electric matar is turned ou and the work je doue.

IlCLEAR flAVAtZA CIGARS"7
"La Cadoua" and IlLa Flort&" Iati upon having theso brands

Reavy snowaborrus are roported througbout Great Britain.
News bas reacbed B3uenos Ayree ibat yellaw fever prevails in Rio

Janeiro and a quarantine against tbat city bas been decreed.
The woollen mille ai Ireland are eaid ta be turning out mare goods ut

the preseuit time iban at any perlod ai recent or modern times, and mauy
of theni are fiuding it necessary ta refuse orders, awing ta the amount ai
work on baud.

]3ishop Wordsworth, eau of the poci aud for mauy years master ai
Trinity College, le dead. Gladstone aud tbe late Cardinal Manning werc
among bis pupils.

"I was dcat for a year, caused by catarrh ina tho head, but w.'a lerfectly cured by
Hood'a Sarsaparilla." Il. IIivtis, llocheiter, 2,. Y.

COSTANTINOPLE, Nov. i6.-Tbc Turkish MVar Office bas prahibited ail
afficers; below the rauk ai major ta take a second wïie. The resson given
for this action Is that the pay ai euch officers is nat suflicient ta allow tbem
ta support a harem. The War Mînisier is unpopular witb the aoldiers'
wives, who aiten send deputationel ta bima clamoriug for the arrears ai their
busbands, pay.

Donna Auna Jacinto de Crespa, wife ai the prasideut ai the Republic ai
Venezuela, visited the pawu-shops in Caracas last week, ta redeema articles
pledged by the starving poor,wbo werc forced ta pawn ibeni curing the war.
The parnbrokers werc ordered by the Presidz-nî'a wife ta retumn thoin ta
tbeir rigbtfül owuers. This act of cbarity clist ber So,ooo francs.

lfr. James Shand, tho %.Ikvna..eâlrlI.. .. ijc.It. '.toration
ana disagmeablo cough. rbyreiuau ril ,tvdei .'L, .... bi..0  . b.ttie;d-
cougli varlshed, Anm çon,ýiced your preparation braugii abut my bit *cdycovlsec.

The famoue Norwegian explorer, Dr. Nanson, Intends i.tarting in June
1893, toa ttempt ta reacb the North Polo. The expeditioa ivili consist of
ten or twelve men, and will take five years' provi-iuons. la the cuuc.%e of
nu Interview ivith a reprentativc of tho Associatcd Presq, Dr. Nansen
referred ta Lieut. Peary'a recent expedi'ton. lic qaid -<' licre ar- no
points of aimilarity between his expeditian and mine. LfraIt. Peîry aimed
ta reach the northernrmost part of Grccnland. 1%y expedition is to pas3 thec
pale ond traverse the unknown polar regione. Lîcut. Poxrry'îi work wvas
marvellously well donc, and 1 fully agree with his report, made ta the
Philadeiphi a acadeniy of science, that two or tbree weli-equipped men could
rcach any poiDt in Greenlaud.

A strange marriage je reported (rora St. Petersburg. Alexander Petro-
vitch, who was sentencedi ta death for murderiug a cabmnan, was *eopited,
and hie seence commutcd ta ten years' bantshmexnt in Stberiû. Potero-
vitch wae engaged ta be raarried ta a lady namned Mliuck, and by special
permission the celemony was to-da3' perfarmed in I4ie churcb of the prison.
The bride iu bridai costume awaited the bridegraorn at the altar. He was
led int the church arrayed iu the costume of a convies the chains on hie
ankles clatterlng over the floot of tho church. lHe was surruunded by
wardens, each armed with a drawn sword and reval.er. The ceremauy
was quickly performed, and the hu3band taken back ta, prison. The wife
attended the weddiDg breakfast, and then commenced hier arrangements ta
foilaw bier husband te Siberis.

i Ca l,>t ls VCIV4%t."P "Pullire il-s
iG'old,"1 tbuat toitS4 tII43 %Flolo
fttory. Ilest baiglalillxaedicatcd
Ioitl> evcr Martèe. 'Try one* c:ake. NS
is élearaisît. At ail I>ruggists.
l'lice, 25 tid.

~ fDr. WILLIAMS,

Farncy Flaîînel ShIrts, rMw latteins,
Withi Sateen Balidie, 1. to 17ý NXeek.

Fancy Fiannel Shiirts, Cullhr attâched.

yavyy Bine Fiannel ShIrts, ia
1'wwu.raa raiiiiuga aaL
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LARQESI STOCK OF FLANIL SHIRTS
T.A.LL e i ttW CiOO.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH. STEPHEN H. WARREN.

FREEM AN ELLIOT, FROM THE ISLES 0F VI1E SEA.
183 13OIJLIs SM. Liver & Kidney Trouble

L FOR FIFT 
V Y vEÀ i"R snI 3 PALPITATION 

0F THE IIEARï

_ Ila' Ila si ora~ Ir.a.3I s. i, '.bS tar T~. S' Milo, rf1ierU ETTr FTE IU&JlCV.
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THE CRITIC

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
'litln Two2 Minute Walk of l'ont Office.

DlUNCAN{ BROa88ARD, - Proictor
HIALIFAX, N. S.

10I ON FABLE FRANOALSE,

FRAZEES
BUSI#HSS CULLEGE,

119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

THOROUGH.
New Circular

Free.

.Practical Watch and Oliro-
nometer Maker.

' 0BO]rRa
Fine Gold and Silver Watches,Clocýsi Fine

Jewelry andOptîcal Goods.
Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired,

Rates determined by Transit Observation.
Special Attention civen to Repair.

ing FineWatches.

171 BARRINDTUH ST., HALIFAX.
The Highest Cash Prices paid for

Empty Bottles.

FOYLE BREWERY,

P. &J. O'MILLIN,
Brewors, x1a]ters & Botfilen

sole l,!aauracturert of

THE WELL KNOWN TEMPER-
ANCE BEVERAGES,

HALIFAX3 N. S.3C

(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CHUN
(PLU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco has evcr en«
Joycd such an Immense-
sale and popularity in
the same period as tils
brand of Cut PIug and
Plug Tobacco.
QLksat Cald 2obacco mnanti/c-

lurers in c'anada.

Cut Plug, 10c. jlb Plug, IOc
Slb Phimg, 20C.

SCOTT'S
ARLINGTON HIEIGHTS. MASS.

Dear Sir,-I have had RHEITMA&-
TISM in my arma and hards for two
yerirs, have beau employed as a book-
keeper ir BOSTON for eight yoars.

By times 1 could hardly use my harde

CURE
ta perforai my duties. I purchased a
bontie of SCOTI'S CURE EOfrx
RFI TMATISM, which entirely cur-
cd me.

Yours, with succese,

LE ANDER PRICE.

FOR RHEUMATISMIS
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Rubber and Metal Stampe,
Notarial Scala.

Haotograph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &op

322 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

WIIEN AUTIJMN M1EETS IVINTEJI.
Wh'lin Autuinn nrettc W'lter lier eyes are dtili
Andl a cold, claixiny handt in exteiugil ta lxii>.
Hie lcnown tîxat plie trcnilles, u hia lis ati
Ait I ho la gla tu> Cause lier p'ainx.

1121.1t, beautifut A uttumai 1lier (air clicokii paie,
A.J lie wee pi ta Mlle thhil<a of a certain Jeep %-aie
«%Vliere ait are biuamiir--, wvlipre tait dahilias9 îod
WVlere dwells lier laist iaugliter, the swcei geldon.rod.

When Autiunmoot WeaIinter lier lips aro compreased;
She lbu Civen hini inticl-bliaii t.lio give, lMi the reat
And %ho gazes wltli puty upon lts granîd troca-.
OIL 1 mui elle auirrender amiacl vowa an these?

Theu WVinter ativancea and vainly ho tries
Not tu, ce the big tears ln aweet Auimn*a cyan;
Blut, try ai Lie wvili, lier îaaslonate meafi,,
liringa with a rush thie tena te file own.

" Autumn, rese wceeping ''Tili fuolich, unjust-
'V'ly not aurrendor ai once, If yonminus3t?'
Tbon. witî banude colt! and tremling ac covors bier face
And ruelles bcadlong tu Winter's cinbrace.

And lie, proud, ttititippliant, dries fils own toars,
wVhiAles a tune ln Autumn'a duIl pars;

WVanhos hier faceu ~ith tht, xcryata1 ariuw,
And downa the ailes of the Puat tlîey go.

LIFE,
Once, only once, (ho suimror and the prlng;
Onîce, oniy unice, the ralîture thiat tliey ibring;
Onceoy once, %vo gailier, if %%e rnay,
'Jir loe ylloorns that live but for a day.
Are for at heur sweet-and ilion dccay.

A litile tviilo of blite bky and soit air,
A little wLule wben ail iifresh andi fair,
A litie while ot g'ad, unclouded clin
And ai 8 ver. Suninier days are done;
The leaves are falling; autumn las hegun.

A wecary timne eft usclea bitter sttrite,
A weary't unti failieg btrengtli and lite,
A wcoary tirne of stullen mist and rain.
Bore beugLa, desîl hloorn, and age Anti Caro and pain;
Aud thcn-ah, then, wrihl sprimig return again?

"OULD IIRELAND."
la "OULD IIIELAND" STILL IN TUE KlNGDOM1 OF KERIRY.

It is often sail that tho Irish poop!e are losirig thef r charaoteristic wit
and pleasarit mannone. This je tupposed te bc due cither ta the terrors of
the late agitation, or to the tyranny of the British Gaverament, according
ta the vît,',Y of the sp3aker. But te us who live in the kingdom of Kerry
ibis cbange ia nct apparent. Political pirtics mriy coa and pilitical
parties May go, but Paddy romains much as ho bas beon, arud much as ho
will be, probably, ta the end of time,-reckloss, witty, lazy, with a light-
hoartedncaa, epringirig perhaps flore a fatalism in wvhich bath religion and
superstition have their part. It may 8eem a paradox ta say that this combjà
nation of religion arid saperaiit*on accaunits al2o for the shade of molancboly
which is raroiy absent from the Iriehl Colt. If at orie maonent it makes him
irresponriblo and gay, nt eriother it gives hlm a ense that ho is nt the mercy
of hiddon and iny8terious powcrs, anid ail effort on bis part seem3 useless,
if not preaumptuans. Ho is probably only too glad of a protoxt nat ta
exoit himself. And, indood, ho0 cari fairly plend the climate as au excuse for
ine-.tie. I{ow eau strenuous effort bo made when overy muscle is relaxod
by the warm, misty air and soft, rnilk-like breezs '1 This ecvating air
accourus in great part for the favorite phrase, '<Bedad, iî'll do," lyhieh
Icaves s3 much undone that a littie effort might accomplish. Ail classes are
affectcd by it, squire and pearnt alike.

In the last twa year:ý, duriug which peace fias roigned in the land, the
spirits of tbo people have revivcd. Instosd of talking troison in sulky.
looking kriots, tho young men have taken again ta dancing with the young
women at the cross-roade on Sunday afternoons. Tho "l'atterrie" bas once
more bocomo popular. IlPatterne" ie a corruption of the wold Patron, ardI
primarily moant the day of the patron-sain'. Thon it came3 ta mean the
dance on the festival dey, and noiv is ueed of a dance on any holiday. The
Ilpatterne", is beld near villages or thickly-populatod town-lands, anid croEs-
roads are gener3lly chosen, as alloiving more $Pace to the dancors. WVo clu
atroîl out ariy fine Sunday afternoon, twa miles ini anc dircotion or tbree in
anothor, anid lied flfty or eixty youug men and vomen aésembled on the
road dancing to a fiddle or concortina. Tha girls are for tha most p3rt
drcased in stuif ekirta and light blousces, with ehawls ovor thoir hoads, as in
the custom of the country. Tho shawl is laid osido when they hogin ta
danice. WVo are greetcd with a 81mplicily sa resu ly Of manner wbich
makes ne feci truly WelCcmo.0 \Vitbout the tcast hesitation or marivaise
honter, the Young falmers and boatmeri taka off thoir caps and ask the ladie
of aur Party: IlWuuid you ho plcessed ta dance, mues 1" ab the sama tia
asautirig theo ihat thoy will "lpas themn through" tho intricato sots. And
sBo toy do, with grat spirit and accumacy, callirig eut such directions as

cNajw, Captein, twirl your girl,-" or IlSwop YOur girl," as rSmain DecezsarY
fc'r the lors instructed Of aur ddanceri. The polka and jïg sets ivhich thoy
dance arc excecdingly complicmited, and it is uaL casy ta join ir thora at once.
Tbey aieo very pretty and graceful dances, and would bo a great improvement
on the Ilkitchori lancera" of cciety. lt is aMUnug ta hear the Young MOn
apalogiziog ta their partricar for the state of the higli rond, Paying : IlIndeod,
thon thore's no tprirg in it to-day ; ît'a ton rnuch rain we have been having."
Thezo sce havo alxnost cntiroly takQà tho P-QCO Of thO naltional iig. ]3uý
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speciat dances are got up for ous bencfit. Ganerally soma aid mnan bas ta
bo sent for Nyiio lias learut the jmg in hie youth. Peha3ps thoera ie a clil for
Dan SuiliVanl, and a députation Is tant ta bi8 coltage bard by. After nme
persuasion Dan appearir, carrying lits shoca in las hand@, ivlmîilm lin proccoda
ta put an wvîth great doliberation, et the tiamo liima chaffing tiso youug me.n
about the rîzo af their foot, saying thoir share are like Ilhaby'e colino."
WVe muake a ring, and ilia jtg begins witb great solcmnîty, a- ly four takiog
part in it. Dan daucos wîth mnuch &race and agsiliy, the audience fixing
eyes of enviaus appreciation on bis fout. and nowv sud thon burttng iuta
applauseI. W ben the jîgl is oves iva begin ta Say good. bye, bue. timy beg us
ta stay for at least entiler set. Il .It'8 80 seldons you corne," thicy say Il" it's
tac soon for you ta bo gaing ; anyway, you must coule ogain soon." And
sa we Inave thons atili dancing in the golden evoning eunil ght. W"betrikes
us particularly ia the extreme politonees cf tho young mon ta the girls af
their own aises. Thorn ls ne eider man or woînan present, noelole above
tblrty or thercaboute, (for as moon as tue jig is over Dan dieappeers,) yat the
moat perfect docorum provaîls, nuL a rougui word ja hclir., or a rougb gestre
an. It je not surpriging that a noighboring fariner, 8peaking of the
1Patterue," ahould say thar. ha did not a.bject ta 1,tiis open-air caurting"

for hie daugliter, for one couid flot imagine a more ininocent aud heelthy
amnusemenlt. The girls and ".baya" are nover ta ho seon going ta the
1,l>atterrie" or leavieg it in couples. Tho girls walk togother sud do uut
join the "lbaye" at all.

It is juet ne weil thaet these custonis should bu observcd in a country
whera narriages are srranged mare for the banafit of tha faim than wvîth
regard to the affections of the young people. If the oldest san ai a fanro
marrie ivbt is called an Ilcmpty girl," that je a girl wha bas no fortune,
that son is fro erinly disiuherited in favor ai a yaungur brother. In the8o
cases the Ilempty girl"' and lier raeb pastuer genorally go and eek thoir
fortunes in Amarica. Second marriages lire net looked ou with muah favt a;
one man by way ai excuse for bimsolf said : IlBut iudeed it is a very
advanced girl tlist I married for the sake ai the chidion."I A glanco ai
the a- advanced girl"I explained the epithet as referring ta lier cge aend not
ta ber viewe.

The tact and ingenuity displayod by the people in iîaying pleasant thing8
is often very amueing. An aid wornau, hecaring front e lady that elle had ne
cbildren, and wishing ta niake tbe boat af what in the cyca cf a seat Irish-
woman is a miafortune 0a111st emounting teae curse, said : IlYou uus't
niind, donr, it's the highest up famulies tlint dau't have childron." On
another occasion an aid man, wvanting ta ha pahite, and et the souma tume ta
convey the truth, s3aid ta the doctar %vho bad ssked bite bow ha wvas: il Oh,
I'ua greatly imnproved, tbank you, doctar, as fir as rensaiuing batioary le
concerned.", &SIfotimsflicth answera; are uncxpected aund dîsa.Pppantiug ta
the questianer, as whcn an AmI:nican tauriet, who ivas bot a teototallor aud
a Ilome Iluler, letely cskad a railway porter wvbat ha thaught about Home
Biule. Il Weill drink natbiDg but wvhiskaoy "Ld porter thon," mas tha auswer.
The Ameuican tried ta impross on bis mind tise morits af iuoe Re coin-
biued witb cold water. But the oniy roply lie c)uld get as: ."I Dîvil a bit
of water Nvill I drink when we geL Ilome Rtula." IL would hobu meraus,
if it wera flot so deplorable, ta hear aU thst tlie people expout Ilome Rule ta
bring them. They dreain of a country flawvîng ivîth porter aund whiskey,
where the laborer will hava no neod ta wvork, the farner no rt-nt ta pay, tlie
cittle-desler no foreign compatition, and where the tradepimen will liave
prateolin,-a country in which thera will be a miliannium of Il o Goveru-
ment et ail," ta quoa the ivords used a fow years ego by an Irish momber ta
su audience af farmers ln this saine county.-R. J. B. in th; ýpcctator.

BOO0K GO38IP.
As oue turns oves the pages af the Cen lury Magazine fur flecember îLe

sweet faces af Maddannas and Hloly Childron cra fitund smiling at the
reader. ,No leas than filin exquid*î&:ae acejýtiuus ùf the Bistd iiagin und
ber infant are given, and ail are cbarming. Theso prints tira not familier
copies fions tho old masters, but ara doue frons p3intiugs cf such niaderu
ertists as Abbott Il. Thayer sud Edward B. Lommon@. Several poame an
tbe beauty af that haly nsatherhood ara found. Four linos whicb a full page
picturn fittingly illustratas are perfect and beyond criîicism

<Bond ing, i§ha gazed %ilion Vie littîs bond,
Nor lacard a sotind.
Iler lips, dtraewî up) te ble, wenc tender red
And ki&-ing-round."

Mauy phases af the. Christmas Lido are kopt berat the ia .doss, althougb tho
hackuieyed prossic emblenis cf turkey and. plunt pudd'ng r. ro kept scruputausly
out tf the pages. Six or suvon short stte3 anae ILII cf hcliday char.
IlMy Coudia Faînny" is a doene piece af w'ak-tha teins zonm ta coa cf
their awn accord when nt iLs close the sulent bsauty of the saut se lsaîperedl
by the infimimty of tha body dawne suddonly on the readen. IlThe Ntcw
CaBhier," by Edward Eýglebtn, and Il A Kuiglit af the Ligion cf Honar,"
ore bath meditativo in thzir nature, and area decîdeduy wvcll donc in veny
differant veina. la I Leone's Religins Experieuce," wo find a young girl
euarching eagerly fer the atreegth which, wil enablo ber te bear a burdon cf
dieappointments. Une af tue atonies of this holiday nuumbir is, lioeven,
almost unforgivaably poer and. amatousieli. la IlTheir Chrstmas Meceting"
th.e plot la excellent, but je iit-cirried ou!, aud au utiduo prominenca la
given ta inter charactars. One wouid alniost concludo that the Btary ball
beon cut down ta I an empty page by an uu13kiicd baud. Tiue nomv con-
îlnued stance8, , Swveet Bouis aut. at Ttna' and Il 13ý-ucfits I"urgot,' are fr',m
the peu cf îLe dead author, WVoleoit flalestier. Musiclsns will delight in
the anocdotai paper on Jonnie Lind, irbilo ali loveri ai the s;a,;o wiil pamusa
çagerly tho "'Leave8 froin tho Autobiegrapby af Tommaso SalIvini." That

orudite yet iutereting author, the Rov. Stopford'A. Brookil, lias a nîi,,tsrly
article on Browvning's art. aPicture8que Now York" id woli lieecribc- 1 hv
Mrs. Van R.'insselaer, and ber article ii ollw ably illuetrated. Tha viiri'tAi
deîîcrtmonts arc faul of ititercbt, and one nuay mail cliol the nutmbor iiI a
huatty iaugli over the diaiect poeiu fruin the port uf JoLn W'hiiteoujbe 1R.Ce.

Tho cuniplola novei in Lippincott'a Maigazino fo~r Dccomber, Il'Pc ica
Amereon's AVili Il iî froni tac pen of Colonel Ilichard fa'c)lm Tlnt.
The plot of the tary je entirely naved and thn unveiling of the ahirow.l r'
ery of tho villain ',Villy Anierson ia sure to doliglit the roador. hi inor
charactori; apoak and net mo8t. uit'îraiiy, and tho fhavor of old-tinie Georgia
life ie pervaeive. The short etory of Il An loncat; lIeathen," by Elle Sior-
ling CUnmmins, tOIs of on intelligont youDg ChlineSD Wvho could nlot reconcile
.ba actions ùf hi8 Arnerican friands with their religious Idoas, and aftor a
soero strugglo returned contentodly to bis heathan gode nt Canton. In the
Jaurnaliat; Soties Major Maoso P. Ilandy givea an fnteresting account of tile
surrendor of the Virginius. China lovera ivili gloat ovor the well-illustr.ited
article un t.he aid china factory of Tookor and Ileophill, and intending tra
vellers wvjll follow in tho foolatepe of Floyd B. WVilson tbrough the IlFrench
Champagne Country." The lives of many noted mon ara ail 8kotchced in
thiB number. Spencert, Sardon, Robert Lincoln, Phillipa Brooks, R~enan and
Tennyson ail recoiving due attention. Many briglit p3ems ara given, and
the pages in Nyhicli the caricatures are givon are even aboya the avcr.igc.
Publishod by J. B. Lippincott & Ca., Philadelphie. Price twenty-five cents.

The Cauntees <f Aberdeen, who keeps eighty servant;s in lier homo in
Scotlarîd and is considorod ta be the ana woman ini Great Britain wha bas
canin clasoat to a solution af thle sorvant-girl probleni, wiii tell of lier suethoade
of treating lier holp, etc., in au articlo for The Ladiees' Hone Jourwdia
eutiticd IlHoiv I Keep My Se3rvanto."

Tho Jauuary*SI. Nicholaï will contain tho epeung paper In a serius thit
magazine ie to print on lading American cihies, illustrated. Iu this arLicie
Colonel T. W. Iligginson describes Biston in a way ta intereat; bayia and
girls in the iiterary history of thant city. Fur future numbers af SI. ih<I,
Dr. Lyma~n Albbott will write of Braiklyn, Elmund Clarence Stedmîn will
doscribe Now York, and athar femoule residents of the diffirent citios wil
describea thani.

IlThse Patted Princers "l je the title of Ruadyard Kipflng's Eist ladian
fairy stary which will appear iu the Jsnuary 81. Nicluas with Býiren's
illustrations.

ON TRIAL Volt 90 DAYS.
Tito finest, compketest end late"t lise of Eloctrical appîBances in the %world. '1hey

have never failed tu cure. liVi are se ipoeitive of it thtatwe Niii back oar balief anmi send
Ï oni any Electrical Aî,iliaîco now in the inark-3t and yoit ean tr it for Throo 1lozjtli<
Largest lîsL of testiunialis on erth. Send for book anîd journal Jre..

WV. T. ]3ÂER & Ca., WVindaor, Ont.

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegofables,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.

S&'s'.,~ 6~ ~EtÂEE8 10 Bedford ilow,

MrS.Mai, E.0yZalonDRAWNG INSTRUDMENTS.

ofMr u . say h Oraya SAND GRAINED DIRAWING PAPER

151cians rr Astonisiiîcd, ,wHATM<AN'S 4

and look at lier iiko ono CARTRIDGE

Raised froin the Oead PTRONG PAPEIL
TRACING LINEN.

Long and Terrible Iliness DRA.WING PENS
from 1Blood Poisonlng and a Goar% iutnito AI' TISTSi'

Conpcll ,re b Iod' A.&W. ]VAGRINLAY,
Mrs. M!ary Ei. Ol1-allon, a very i:îteiligent 137 ýGrilnvlilo stroet.

lady (A riqtt. ,Olblo, w.'i "Inlve, %%hile as. - - _____ -

andlsoon terribleas îIIrru l'roko (.lt on ier TERR 108
liead, nusn, tongtio anqi thirlat. lirr iiair lit
ranie ont. 'Ile w. .91led 1,ut1 71t Il., . ;.ý., '

f0 pcvpt -A Iltilp. At 1.1-t s.i, tt: .i [I I0 B U I
take 11~ul S ,, FRENCH liGMalat w o A
ilrovt:, ,IIs,, g, t unt el .-1 ;util i To 1,t8 ilà ti,.3 w&ll, %1'.t ;£ ~C.tk

Sesaye. b ecanle î.crfectiy etired l'y Uccuh

Hood"S Sarsaparilla 1 M aanal ai lau%% a %vcll % oinaii. 1 wrlait u. W ~
eat Vrell an-1 le the tvork for a large fai:niw.,
MY c-0o tiù.aus, a n.aîn,îr'~h'~and Arn r (7 PLL PlNTS, Fjrft..v Centa
Il *YsIcdafl w4. nit ino I lait a suri 1 per buýttle. Prepared by
aluost liko elnc rssucd froinaoînd"
HaaODS PuIS lcd bîo~î Inoer an THE WAYNE MQFG. CO,§

;nt4çrn çlaval, once sd ati, lwaa 1p:Qlcuce, . àutu
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COMMERCIAL. favors in this maLter. Tbey rcgard thcralv(s as being, in commin WHI. aýl
tha groat nationP, expoêed ta seonsoi dangers fre.n, tha de Pr.ciaion af ailvar

Continuedl changrable weather bas romawbhat clogged tha wheuls of tradeansd they tire ivilling ta take ilcîir jut-t quuta uf i n~u~iit Iii51y commflun,
so that the volume of businees in nomea caf es bas nat been lar&e, but the feasîbla effort ta restoro Ille uwtal tu a btabln r-tius , but beyor.d tha lirnt
generai movemant lias becu fair. af comrnittuent they wvill dE c'ine Ia go ; sud1 if, for lifteen yoirs, they hw'a

Il must ho remembored that the ainnual StaCk-takIng er>graQ8eS a goid '.rntUred 10 tighî Ille deitiîo of adivut bgflo.l Il ilsie-, tl.oy rt g.ti th tt îrâr
doal of the Lima and attention of merchau!p, sa that lit11e c.in bo given ta va a rearan îvy ilicy auld iu future bc expeotird t dû ]ess ta arrost, tho
puBhîug énies. Deaira in holiday goods ara largaly occupicd in rcciving depreciation thin as affording a groundi fur makiug lneraised dam inds upon
and unpsckiug goodeand arrtuDg thamno 8 that tbay wvîll bas diEffliyed in thom. It louke vary much as though tha result Cof thea Couferýncû mtght bu
snob a way as ta bc tuait attractive ta their prospective cu3tomora. ta barval us no alternative but bi inimediatoly Fuîpar d ail Givaîntuant pur.

It will ba conccded by ail thht the proscrit ara dayis of excessive compati- chisa ofaiier and put in force such mi ma as lia Witt-in out powor ta acu-
Lion sud mniimum profita, sud it la imporativa upon retail as Wall as wvhoIc- inulata gold in aidar the botter ta Inaintain tha valua of the silvar monoy we
sala imarchants and manufacturera to cbasaly cansidar auy snd avary propa- altasdy have. Th.%t boir.g doup, noa saal ba s>fo ; aud Eanropa Muay tb'n ha
sition tbat ba for ils abject tha culsrgcrncnt of their business with mora dîapoaed ta undertakc tha only aura mtbod of daiiig wîth tha question
profitable reauitf. Proflt-sbating with emnployoas ii nat a novolty in what whiah they now ara mancuvering ta avada.
ara known as industriel pursuits, but, En far as wa know, vcry faw marchantis The effact af tha Silver Couferauce upon valuas ii 8>mowhat unsattling,

tf bis country hava expcrlmantcd in thiis direction. Yat tha filct that a con- beciusa it arousos publia attention ta d*ngera wvhîcb hava long bene resU:z id
siderabla numb-r of Engliah sud American ratailers hava tried iL witb appa- hy ouly comparatîvaly fcw. In raity, this agit ition should tand ta rastira
rcntly aatiefactory raulta cartainly tends ta show tbat tha plan mnust passa'ls confidenca ; for once tha dangers ara iâirly raîzid, tha ramedy will ha the
soaectite. Tha mayor of Rochedale, Eagland, a rotai! grocar, recantly soansr applied. As tho moverment for stapp;ga of Guvernmont parohases
disttibuted $1,>000 among bis claîks out ùf ahx months' aarniugs, af bis buit- of silver is likaly ta ha led by Senator Sherman hîrnialf, the autlaok in Lais
nesaq. IL ii truc that Rochedalo is a hot-bad af co-oparatian, and the sociil direc'ion is tha more anc.uragiug. At the moment WVall Street in moto
atmosphera af tha placa is, doubîles, favorable ta tba davalopmant of the ca- di8turbed ovor tha prospect ai goidaexperts th-in any other single influne.
oparativa pnincipla. Still, it is uat reasonabla ta snppose that if taugibla Fo-zeign exahanga romaiîns firm, owing ta tha ralatiçe scarcity ai grain snd
benefit-8 %veto nlt found La ha derivcd froin tha plan tha niayor would adhnra cotton bis ; and as Etiropo etili refut4es ta buy aur 8tocks sud bondi, thera
ta IL, In New York and othar laîga United Stite8 chties soa of tha loidiug is aise au absence of security bills. Meauwhila Monay rules eîsy, aiuig ta
ratait stores bavea doptad tha expariment af profit-sbatng successfully. \Va tha enormouis expansion of aur silvar ciirrancy ; cn)sequently Europe fiods
inclina ta the opinion that tbrougb profit-shating villa their employcas the it casier todilraw upon us for gold. Whilo thore a in n occîsion for immedista
rapid incressa of a retili business can bc mare caffly sud cheaply secoa- Bstrem ave gald exports, exception il as tboy ara at thi3 sason, stili iL is
pisbad than by many of tha mothoda ta wbîcb retalloe now resait, provided imnpossible to re8tora confid.'ncs un.irr sncb conditions. Another faclor of
tha right clas c clenkas la employcd aud tha tierchauts do nut relax their unccnîainty id tac eariy opeiling uf Cjüg.eia w41h ail î-a at*.ond sut agita*.ionti.
persoual efforts ta axtend thoir busineds. S. long als theoanployees ara Buiness mosu hava au unus îslly unsettted poriod in proiplect, aud with aIl
faithful,williug aud ambitious, sud thoir audeavors ta incroasa Ibsîr empbay- sorts ai tariff changes and discussions ta ha mot, lbsy ara likely ta romain in
crs' trada aie secouded by the latter in a ratianal mauner tha fruits ai tha systcm a very conservatîvo moud. Thl!n, Lia, railroad earangs ara net se sîtissact-
sheuld ba niait isatisfacoary. Writing an this subject tha Toronto Merchant sya ary ns s fow mauth,; ega, and ihis deprives tha mîirket ai tha support il bas
Ilu these d iys ai combinas sud growth of tru.-ti, etc., whicb too uften hava liad firom that masis. The only supportiug faatures ara the geuarally aund
a depressiug effect upen tradeand %wigeF, wa would commenad the By-tem of condition af morcintile, indutr:tti sud railroid affiire, sud the fiaI that
proflî-aBariug ta the study ai ail outrnoadara, for when jidiciausly adirîntni- unusually l&rýe anaunta for divîdcuds ivill bc diîtribut3d next month, which
tered it sceres ta ha uuiformally succeraful ; uadoubtedly the interns af ougbt ta devélop a good invostméut dcmaud for desirable Stocks and bonds.
employons and cmpioyed ais identie il, sud îîny systerra wbich will barman- Speculatiou in the industriels lias been &ctiva, but operatiaus ina theso hava
ton,8ly nuîite thesa interc sa, must provo mutually prc fi:-abl. In the United beau largaly af su 2rtificial character, sud nailroad securities were iLflUaucOd
Statua proflt-sharng bas steadily grawn during the ]asý few yearo, sud now, but slightly by tlîuir mavements. Couceruing the future wa cin only reuaw
wa bear oi 'Tes Association for tha Promoutun cf l>rafi--Shatiug, of New our advica ai ciution ; buying aU ih2 breaks sud sElliug upun ail gond
Yark ;' the executiva commîttea of the associ-ation conasisteo a railroad rallies."
director, four manufacturera sud a cùl!, gi profeser of politicai cconomny, Dtî' GaoDis -Tha ni'd weather that bas prov3ilad still dalaya auy ton-
whila the president is tia lion. Carrall D. Wright, United Stat a Labor dency toiwanda activiîy in beavy v-inter gaudi, aud retailarii' stocks iu thiis lite
Commiesioner. The association tîtus bnîngi tagether mon ai science and are as yaî praeîically îantouchtd. Blâtukets sud mn's sud womon's nndar-
mon ai busineps, sud wa learn that il, is intaudod ta eatablîsh a bureau af Wear are, bowcvor, in satit-fctory demiud. Ret-ileris ia the city aud coun-
information for tha bouefit ai manufacturers and otheas interestid in profit try alike bava beu buey, sud ardera freon travellers bave beau god. There
shariug, sud by varions publications sud eddresses hefune commercial clubs ara rumons of a funther advauco ini the pnices cf cottan goode, duo Li the
ta promote the dîscueeion sud extension of this industrial reiorm. Thora sharp advauce in thea value ai the raw materi:il. Sbrewd retailers ara
are about ana huudred impaxtaut mauuifactung concerus -n the United repcrt.ed to ha buyiug much mare freely tban is usua) at this Soason, as tbay
States operatiug under sanme forai af pro;fit-sbariug, hssides ait such ms pay rightly balieva tbat tlîey ivill have ta psiy hfghen prices in tha ucar future.
a perceatage af profits ta heads oi departmeuts an other ieadîuig 3mployoe8 ; Thaugb stcck-tsiciug te the hn>inesa ai the liaur, trada wvill ha in fa11 swing
thora is no deviation froim the ordinary methads ai controiliug or con-luet- in ablaut anoîber weak or ton deys. Rimittances ans fair, but ths3re is noamn
iug business-simply the divieion ai ths profits at tha end ai the yuar upon for improvemant iu Ibis departmont.
a well uuderisfoad plan. Ihose wha baveatsudied Ibis reformi are perauaded BftpàtbsauksF.-Tlua local flour raîrkst romaine in abhuL the aimes posi-
that tha association prineipîs should bs cultivâtedl, sud that a providout lion, the dsmnand being restrictrd ta a sial j >bbiug demaud sud pnîcas beiug
fund for tha henefit of disahlud employace shouid ba a feature of every steady. Stijl, city baker> bogin ta shov auna disposition ti stock up, en
profi*-sbaring cuterpniee." Ihoy are coaviucsid th2t prices are q1lite as law as tbay eau his expucled t.)

WEFKLY FINANCIAL RnEVIFW OF HFNIîT CLEWS & Cu , 1\Lw Yonr., fafl. la Citicego sud altier centrai United States grain mirkes the fechan,
December 3, 1892..-Durînig the waek wa have had the finatlcar indication bas beau docidedly weak, owicg tu onormuus quantitiaa piuring in, but si
of wilat tba Brusals Confercuce le iikoly ta prove willîug ta do towards fan the huila bava fended off any atampeda as bas heeu th ingliL prubible.
settling the ailver problem. 31r. Alfred de Rothschild's proposais that, fan Earopean mmrkets ara slow. Tas surplus af tho w-orld, Wbich in now coin-
eacb ai the nsxt fiva yaars, the Europa Govornmanta shahl collectivoly buy iug forward vury rapidly, is much langer thon ûor before at this acason
£5,000,000 warth ai silver at a maximum price ai 4 3 ponce per ounce, sud PnoviiiioNs.-Tha local provision market le quiet and withaut change,
that the United Stato aoli for the aima period continue ta buy 54,(iUu,000 tha damand heîng rtnticted ta a amaîl cinsumptive enquiry at unchangol

nces, may perhaps ha talion es a test, but probably uat the full measure ai pries. DreBied hùg3 ara in botter recaipt, but the damaaàd se fan bas
wbat Europe is et present dîspased ta do. 1 Iska iL that the United Statua ahsorbed ail that woe offered. Smoked meats sud lard ara moiderate;y
vili nlot ha found wiling ta hestow any serions causidaratien an tbis simaple activa.

proposaI avithout niatariail amind ments. 0n itso face, the selleras 1 an attenspî BUTTER.-The local butter niket is duli. Thera iv asaui!jabbing demand
ta saddla tha United States witt tha respausibility af taking, for the next for dairy sud cncsmery, but tha muvemeut on Ibis accouaI in LAt important,
five yaars, twice as much ailvor for mauetary use s aIl Europe cimbiued ; Thora is a gaad demand for rail butter, sud reccîpta are picked up toadiiy.
sud not anly this ; iL alsa moans that, aller baviug thus added 270,000.000 A Mantreai rapan t eays :-" Tho market for cneamary butter is duli sud
ounces ta our stock ai eilver sud in a mucb langer measure iucruscdi the dncopiug, sud fain a number ai cuquitiea iL îvould appear that 22-ýc. is the
amount ai legai tender noles payable in gold or sîlven, thora avilI be thesamas top ligure liat wuuld bu paid fur a ruunid lut. Of course jahbbîg pies
absence ai any caueerted protection for silver as thora jset aibis moment, range [ain 23c. ta 24c. Teora is a gond demsnd for dairy butter, %villa
wbilet its dapreciation avilI Ihen ho aubjet ta a uew impotus. If Mn. de sales in a jobbîag way aI 20c. ta 22c- for Eisthr Townoships. Thoro a sa
Rothschild insiste upon standing ou hie vury limitod praposition, bc eauld gocd inuary for Western dairy at IGe., but thUs clsns ia vary Peirce, nL
neot bava undertaken ta daviia fur ibis country a nietbad of deliberate linau- mare than 100 tubs boîng la the city ta-day." A correspondent frain Lini-
cial suicida whieh would aL the aime Lima afford Europe au appartuuily ai don avnîtas : 1 Butter je ruuniog down. Ia Copeuhagan thera bas heen a
becoming the auccesesar ta aur large stock ai gold, ha could ual hava suggeistud drap ai 6 on 7 krnur, and %viill domnaud slaekenitig lff, and arrivais eeming
a plan more certain ai sncb reisuits. lu greater quautily, prices haro bava beau nunuing down the hilI ut a rapîd

AIl sncb petîy axpedienta are but a rnockary ai the largo and serious rats, so Ibat boiders have been gladl ta rcaliz3 avithin 10>. ai lest wc'
demaudi anising out of the praseut position ai silvar. The foraîgn poweris rates. Pries ara to go lower yor, tbougb ; sudl though the drop af Danish
cannot; ha Loo moon givan ta underataud that tha Uuitod S:ataa sue for no Lia 128e. la very stuep, it avili go laver yat unio2a the shipruants ara consider-

ubly cuiîailed. The arrivai of the fineL Auetraliu and New Z.>aiaud bus cÀst
TIIE PLT'TRUII a different aspect an thinge, -,d, as I tbaugbî wauld ha the ca3e, the rush

dawn bas beau rspid. The mun on the naw landings, bawever, bas beaun ail
le good enongh fer Iloodes Satsaraîi :1-tîl.ro lâ il.. Lced of crubelli.litnent or sen'pation. that couid ba dtsired by tho consîgucs, who have beoa b ta clear ail
aln. iiûIjy w'at II., à aýaa ý 3 t.at tulà:a tlàt al.ry d li lfî~ 3 .,,Le6vo
noyer realized. its benelitu a iainglbo ,ttio.wil cauvinco you iL ls a g~od uaedilin. their lts at 12Us, to 124-S., tho boxas uupacktug woeu 1 sud ahowing that oui;
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Victorian ftionda hava not fu)rgit-o wbat it wae that give heni snob an
instant belli un huycrs bicoe. Canuida ie cýniog alcrig, ns will ho soýn by a
rofoenos tu rny impurt table, aud itLi8 to ho liul>od ilitt it will nuL ho long
beforo elle regains her old relative position iu the 6upply."

CIRiESE -No chaDgn fi; appare!nt in cheo bora, but3ineýs rulinlg emaîl.
In façt 'hodor8 arn ind;ltarent, suid tbuugba iL i4 rk-purted that crdors on the
basis of about 10ài. have been recolvod, tho stock je not purobsblo nt

tbit figure. In Montrnal ".a very.good dinm'ad hie sot in on the other
aidesud uyorathor aie incesing thai cable limite, eale having bean

made over tho cable ait o qual ta lully 1O1c. haie for fine8t WVesterna Octobor;
but Ilaije the lawe8t s-ime hoRdere will outertiin for their fineet Western
goode, and overything naw pointe ta thoir boing able ta got it very sbortly.
As the Euglish moike, wbich wvas unquee.iouab y very short thie sussent
gradually diaapppare thoro muet bo a groater ru on filuait Canadians, and
tit we oshal ses highor ligures boforo long ie the general impression
througbout the trado. The Liverpool public cablo bas advaucad to 5.3j.;
but privato cibles qualod 54e. ta 519. 6(1 a week ago." A latter froua Lau-
din say :-"1 Cheoao muves Blaw.y and fiteadîly aloug. Quotatione are
unobangod frran lit weok fur fiat late makes, but laoer prîcod sorte are
nat seo3esy t) obtain, s8 stocks ara boing drawn on, and bayera are rathor
eagcr te lay hold of anytbiug betow 60,3 Ttne information in the Trad,î
Bulletits, that contracte have beau made for delivery in Januany et 50.3. ta
549. o. i. f., ia received wvith saine surprise beo, se iL fl folt bore that
stocks will probably have becomo seriously depleted by thst tices, sud that
unlose 8oaooîing strango hi ppons prices; will bo bigber tItan now. The
Grocere' Journal, in an article this woek on tho 8ubjeat, said thora wilI
alivays ho boera ready to drap on auythiug, bat it sbould expect ta see prices
nearer 603. for Septembar by January, thon 503."1

Ecos -Tho deasd for cggî is fein, but bayers etoadily declue ta ad-
varice thoir figures, and thii muakes bas ineas dr;lg dospito a slackouîng supply.
Tho aspect of the üutside matkîte je uaL favorable, lu L:n Ion iL is ropirted
that IlE *gs are csier ta buy, France wvaking up a bit, sud ].luria flooding
the market. Tibo drap c-tu hardly, bowever, ba more than froua 3.1. ta Gd.
per long butndrad. la Glapgaw aid rates Iulo, as supplies are nat above
requiremonte, wvbile in Liverpool good prices are heing paid for the fluor
Caaadiana, wbicb fetch up ta 93. 3J per 120, inferi solliug dowu ta
63. 10d. '

APPLES -Thora is nihlg ta reuiark coucerning those fruit in the local
mnatkot. Shipuacuts haec fa1ln <At uming tu unfavorable returne froua Eeg.
land. Italdera now prefer ta wait awhile beforo fj)rx'rding more, boping
that prices may advauoo after the New Yoir. ln Landiu apples are a slow
brade, owing ta tho quatntity ou band ; but puices are nnaving up, eepocially
for Bildwine, and auctions thie îvcek are more aatitsf4etary thin fur saie
Lime.

DaIED FRituf.-Thie market bas nat presentad anlything out of the
oràinary ru doring tbe piet week. Vàloncit raisins aud carrants ara very
fitany hold, sud whit busine2s is pasaiug in thoraisj on a steady biais.

Su:GARi -ACtuel business on spot is moderato, andil iiil undaratoid thit
j bbers are selliug et very closie m3rgins. Tho reparte of the Dinudon market
for raw are firmor, altha)ugh quo' atiaus are uucbanboà, aud Stand et 13e.
10il. for beet fluât, 163. 31. for Java and 14s. 3J. for fàir refining. Licht
bas agiim roduced hiseostitueto of the beet crops, aud thie bas strougtbeued
tho market. New York le uuchanged et 4 11-16.. for rofined.

TEj.-Notbing epecially intere8tiug bas transpirad lu tee duning tho
week, but the faim toue of the manrket le fally sugtained. A moderato mave-
ment lu Jipius and blacks fil g>jiug on iu a smaill wiy euffnaiout ta domon-
Sirtra this fact, lbw gralia haviug t'la apcîsl cali. Cable anlvicejs froua
Loniou et 'te tha, thora ara no low grade) blacke Li ho hiad et all undor
5ý to Gd.

COFFEE.-The calice mtnket ruies firn with slupplia bore vary light,
whilo advices frum outile markets tonud ta etreugtban tho viewe of boldors.
Saie small qu4ntities have coniq farwitrd duriog the week and hava beau
turued aven fuom filuet bande et 20a , aud iL will ho biard ta find e seller undor
thet of re3liy goad stock. WVs quels Rîom 20c. ti 2 le. in etraight wboleeale
lots, Sautas uomnaily about tho semae.

Fzsui.-Tbe l0c31 market iii net cbsnged. Supplies on baud of both
pickled sud curod fiib ara quite large, but the total want of a market lu
whIcb ta dispose of thora remuuerative!y obliges hioldens ta kaop theni ru
store. MisckerAl aud honring stocks are, bowaear, quita low, and hapse of
ruackerel now Ilstriking lu" are abandoned for this season. Our United

atos friande wba wero ougaged lu taking m3ecerol bava fatel rnuch botter
than aur people bave. Tho reasius fir this fact ara diffienît ta understaud.
It le uaL that they have botter geer, botter hait or botter mon. Still, tbey
bava made a fairly successful seasan, whiio aur mickeroler8 have doue notb-
ing. 0ur outEido advices ara as follows :-Nioutroal, Dac. 7.-«" Thora le a
steady demaud fur flsh, and naw that the Arcbbishop bas intimated thst the
Lentes observauce will ho strict thia year, flsb deaes expact a mare activa
domnaud frotta jobbe- wvh hava beau holding off until certain about this.
Values iule quita fim, sud as elraady notcd, supplices of overal Ioediug linos
are limitcd. XVo qu&eû-Labrador honring *5 ta S5.50; C. B. and B C.
salmon $13 ta $15; grecua cod 84.50 ; haddock and cod 3c." Gloucester,

MasDec. 7.-' 1lttceipts tha p,%ýtweekmodorateiu aIl delimrtment, show-
ing a fa)Jiug off frorla the proviaus wcek and a large dealino froua tho coures-
pouding week of lest yoar. (Jîdons ara Iigbt, as usnel et thie season, sud
pnices are likoly ta ba!d their awu if thoy do sot odvanca. Litest fare pnicos
as follows :-Mackarel lu fisbormen's; order et $13 50 ta $ 15.50 par bbl.
luet sales Bank halibut 150. and lie. per lb. for white and gray. Gearged
cod tram vassal $4.50 and $4.37 for large, $2.62 sud $2.75 for saal. ]3îuk
S3.62 aud $2 ; naw Georges codfish et $7 par qLl. for large, sud emaîl et
$5 ; Bank Q5.50 ta $6 for largo sud 325for sriaail ; Shora $6 50) aud
et.bO fqn largo sud amail dry B3ank $6 ,medium t3.50; curod cusk et

$5 Pei qtl.ihhako $2,j haddock $2.50 - hcavy salted pollick $2.62 , New-
fûundland horing $4 per bbl., pickled oodflsh S4 , haddock 03.75 , halibut,
hoade $3.50 , souands $13., Longues sud eounds $12 , tongues $11 ; ale-
wives e3.50 ; trout $14,. ilulifax Salmon $23 ; Nowfoundland do. 816."

La-laë, ruughl Iaarlde are a liurrur. l3atho tlictn woll At aight la Juhneon'a Anodyno

rROI3LEX OF A BAD GOLD PIECE.

Those of aur roadora who have thoir own Mids' about Wbat monoy le, are
invitgd ta cantider tho following proposition with a view to dotormining
whother thoir dotinition of xnonoy ie applocable iu oil caeci. The study in
Il lving tho problerm prosentud t'ay tbrow saino light on the real. funotions
of monoy. A man found a $10 gold pieco, nnd, rubbiug hie bande iu gloo,
ho said ta himgelf: IlI wili now go and pay my nant." This ho did. Tho
landiord took the $10 lent aud paid it te a farmer for con, and tho fprmon,
rnoetiug the muan who found the monoy, and wbo, by tho way, wau a car-
penter, and ta wboi ho owed $10 for building a corn crib, gave haim tho $10
piaco in payaient of hie accolant. Thoroupon the mn took tho coin to tho
bank aud thon loarned that it wars couniterfoit. These questions arie:
the man's rent paid 1 Did tho landiord pay for tho carn, snd did tho farmer
pay tho mnan for building hie corn cribl-Jusin88.

EUT 10F ICSA
"Il A L I G 0 N I A"N

IRAGIC0
Mae at

2«21 BarrieRton St.

MARKET QUOTATIONS .- WHOLESALE SELLING lIÂTES.
Our Pnico Liste are corroctod for as each week by reliablo merchants.

GROCERIES.
Cut Loa( ......... .... ........ 54rGranulatedi................ 1 o44
CireleA..................... 4
White Extra C.......... .......... 31
Standard...............,4
Extra Ycltaw Cé..*..................
yeltowC.......................... 3)1d

TzA.
Canso0U Common................1Il toCI0

« lair ......... ........ 20 to2a
Good ............... 25to20
Choice............... ::: lto33

0lngExtraChoice ............ 85tC3o
OoogChaice ................. altO39

Barbadots................... 32
Demerara.................. 85to38
Diamond N .................. 47
Porto Riena.......... .......... 3Ota82
Cienfuegos ....................... lnce
Trinidad................ .... 2
Antigua................. ......... '8

Toacaco,Black........ ............ J5 o47
" nIht ................... t7to6S

Biscr'sS
Pliai Bread...................... 8.00
Boston and Thin Famlty .... ........ 6
soda............ .......... ....... 034

do In 11h. boxs.0to case 
Franry ...................... Stoîs

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples,pet bbi., t,venstein .. 2.50 to 3.00~ ~ No. 1 Fait ... 1.50 e2.00
Oranges, Jamalcabrls.9 New. .. 6,60 to7 U3
Lemonsper case 4 0.00
Coan snew pert00 ............... 6.00
Onlai crib..........

pet lb, Caain ~ .2 ta 2%4
Dates baxes. 5e.......... ta 5%
RaisînaVaienca ........... new. 536 to o
Figa .Eleme.5 lb Vxc er lb., new. loto il

Il s mail boxes ... .......... Otalo
Prunes Stewing, boxe,........ ... 8
Baanas.......................... 2.00 a2 50
0.,Il. Harvey, 12 & 10 SackvilloSt.

FISHI.
Ex Vesse.

tACaxat ]EL-
Extras................ 16.00
No. i ............. l.0

21 arge ............. IZ.CO
2................ 10.00

«. B large, Reamed - 7.00
4 & a' Reamed......... 7.10
.4 3 targe, Ptatn..- 0.75
Il 3 plain .......... 0.76

No. 1 C. n Juîy... . 10
1 Fai.Sptit.... 260
1' lu ound..2.03
1 Labrador......0.00
1 Georges Bay..0.00

'1 Bayoflslands .... 0.00
Ai.zwivaa,No 1i...4.10
SA LMO 34
Noi,1ptrt .......... 16.00

Swali...............
Consista.
liard C-.............. 3.g5
Western Shore ........... 3.51)
Bank .......... ....... 3.ro

Bay..............2.75
Newlundand.......8.73

HADDOCK. 2.50
Banke & Western... .. _. 000
}lAx.............. .... 1.75
POLLocx .... ........... 1.75
HAîta Soutins, Ver lb-.. 32«
CCD Ons ak a...,.. 28

Ex Store

s-Ce
7.50
7.50

5.50
8.21

e.c0
2.00
8.00
5.50

18.00
16 00
14.00

4.25
4..0
4.00
325
4.80
8.00
3.75
2.50
2 25

BREADSTUFFS
IL ia simply a repetition of theolad

atory of no change in tho Broadetuff's
market. Oun quttioina are probably
more thaso cf jobbing thon cf whole-
sala. Iu carload lots any cf thesle
quotatiaus may beshsded. Canmesl
sud asimeal, howevor, romain fim.
Iu othor licos pnicea are eaay arîd in
buyera' favor.
FLOVU

blanitb&Highes tGrad ePatents 5,OtaS.10
HgGaeatents .......... 4lt42

Good 90per cent. Patents ... .(otaC.r0
Straight Grade.............. .9 e40
GoaS Secands .......... ... : 5 3

0ta3.40
Graham Fleur .... ............ s.DJto 4. o

Ostineat ......................... 4. 0 te4.Iî
* Rolted.................. 4.101t04.25

YUn Dried Corutaal.........2.tbto2.95Il .4In Bond....2.80 to2.90
RatledWheat .................... 4.00 ta 4.25
Wheat Bras, per tan inctudia gbags 18.73 talO.0e
Mtddings ".....«I.... 20.50 ta 21.C0
Shorts ....... *".... 18..Ste ol.Ce
CraclcedCarn « .. . - .. 28.50 ta 29.00
Graund Oit Cake Vertou ' .... 30.00 ta al.1a
bloutte .' Il .... i2.COto24.to
S litPeas .......................... 4.1
U~h.te aeans, per bushel .. 1.8300 1.40
PotBarley perbaircil............ 8.90toi.tS
Canadianô ôatachaire qualti ..... to41P. B. Istand Oats.................. 89ta 40
Hay .............. ......... .... 13.00 tan 13.75

J.ÂA. CE1PMAN & Co.,Head of
Contral Wharf, Halifax, N. S

PROVSONS.

Beef,Am. Ex. Mess ,dtsty pald...12.50ta18.50

R x. Plato, ' .18Ote 14.00
Pork, Mess, Anertran 1 .. 6.80t o 17.CO0

Anserican ctear '' ... 18.ootO9.00
SP. E.I1. iless .............. 150t o 17.08

P.E. I.Thtn Mess .... ..... 15.OSta 15.50
"4 44 Prime Mess ...... ... 11.60tolà.10

Lard, Tubs and Pails, P. X. Island. 12
IlAmerican .................... 100011l

H ams, P. E. I., green ........ 9Prtces arefar whaloialelataanlys and are lhable
ta change datly,

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Nova ScousCholce Fresh Prtnts .... 25
ta 4 I SmailTubs .. S o

4 a oodalagotbsow ... 189ta20

Cangt.lan Tawashtp................. 22 tae4
if Western . ............ 1810 2n

CheesiCanadian .... ............. 101

SALT.
Fartary Ftlted......................... $1.50
Finetiverpooi bag,lramatte ............. 60
Liverpool,'4t Ld., '. .
Capte " ". . .cn

Turkalstand" ......... 1.45
Lishan '* ".............Dnc
Coars o.I'.,-" .. nn

Tr 4n "..... 14
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Ill'Il get you ta leaye it for a iew dilya longer. I must get a frame for it,M A T T . Malt, and then you shall have it ail complete. Now, let me look at yau,M ...z\TT agoin," lie said, taking her by bath bauds and iookinig up at lier sunny

ATALE 0F A CARAVAN. fae rto lae Will you taire cire ai the picture for the painter s
(Colititued.) enke 11'

Matt's answer ivas embarrassing. She quietly sat down an his kace and
"Dan't you believe hlm, sir," said the aid soit, Ilif hie tells yau he's gave hilm a smacking kiss.

poor, Htc's a shark, William joues is, and couldn't own up even to bis Il<Matt i Miatt 1" lie cried. IlYou xnusn't."
awn father. It'a my bellei he's gala hiddeu samewhere amnong them sand- But ehle put hier warm arna round 'nis neck axid rested her check agoinst
hbis, let aJonc what he's gol iu the savings bank. Ah, he's; au ariful one, bis shaulder.
la William Jones." IlI sbould like ta have pretty dresses aud gala bracelets and thinga and

]3rinkley had said uothirig of his awn private suspicious, but bad merely ta go away frorn William Jones and stay witb you."
iutroduced In a gencral wsy the subject of Joues' warldiy posiffin. Further "M by dear,' said Brinkley, laughing, Ilyou ceuldn't. It wouldu't be
conversation with Tim, who bad made a few straggiing acquaiutauces lu the proper.",
district, corroborated the olher'e testimony. Tnc young mnu bccarne mare "Why not ?" asked Matt, siuiply.
convinced that William Jones was warth studying. "The worid is censorious, littie anc. I amn a yanng man; you arc a

latt hbdlal o urucd up thst maruing. Iusîead af laoking aiter ber, yaung lady. We shall have ta shake bauds soon and say goad-by. There,
Brinkiey loak saother stroil towards thie vicinity ai the Devil's Caidron. there," hie couîiuued, seeing bier eyes fill with tears. Irlna ul gane yct. I
He hadl nal golie far before hie disoavered that hie was watcbed again. The sali stay os long as I can, oniy-realiy-you muit look upon me as quite
figure of William Jones foilowod in the distance, but kcepIug bîm Weil in an aid fellow. 1 arn awfuiiy aid, you know, corupared ta yan."l

cunjous He genlly diseugaged himseif, and Matt sat dowu on a carnp-stool close
It was ceKtaiuly cufu.by. Her face had grown very wistful and sad.
He walked over ta the cliifand looked dowu at the scene of yesterday's "lMatt," hie said, auxiaus ta change the subject, Iltell me sornething

batbiug adventure. A straug wind was blowiug, aud the waves were surg- marc about William Joues.
iug up the rocks with deafening roar and foamy apume. The place lookcd "I liate William Joues. 1 hate everybody-but you."
very ugiy, particulariy near the Caidron. Ai the paês3ge was churned ta "Reaily VI
rniiky white, and the sound froma b2neath was, ta use on old s'mile, like the 'Yes, I do.,,
roar afi numerable chariots. W\~eil, I feel greatly flittered. But about the gentie Joues?7 You say

lie giauced aver bis abouider and saw tbe bead ai William Jones eagerly hie was out ail last nighî ?"
watcbiug, the body being hid.ien in intervening rock. Matt uodded.

"lStrouge t" hae reflected. Il My predatory friend can't keep bis treaoure, "lHe goes out nigli cvery nigbt," sbe said, Il and aiten dau't c:lme home
if hie possesses ay, down in that watery gulf. Yet wbenevcr I c3uie near tii marniug- Sarnetimnes lie finds tbiugs and brlugs 'cm. Hz finds bite o'
iL bis maurier tells me that I amn' warm,' as they say in the garne af bide gald and aid ropes, aud boules o' rumn."
and seek." IlVery odd. Where ?'

To test the malter a littie fuither ha set off on a brisk waik sioug the Il He don't tell; I kuaw."
cliffs, laaving tbe Caidron bebind. He iound, as hie sispected, tbat lie was "lI îvish you'd tell mue, Malt. Da. I have a particular reasan for want-
no longer foilowed. Returning as lie came, sud resuming bis oid position, ing the information."
lie saw William Joncs immediately reappehr. Nkatt besitaîed.

That day hie discovercd no chie ta the myslery, nor the nexl, lier tne IlYou won't say 1 l i? William Joues would be dowrr"ght wiid, lie
nexI again, tbougli ou each day bce wenl through a similar performance. wouid."
Strange ta eay Matl did nat put ln au appearauca, and for reasous of bis Ill'il kcep the secret faithfuliy. Now ?"J
awu lie bia thougbt it better flot la seek bier. Thus urged, Malt iuformed hier fricnd that an two occasions, out ai

On the morning ai the third day-a dark, chiiy moruing, alter a~ night curiosity, ehe bad followed bier gu-irdian ou his nightiy pîilgimages and
ai rain-Tima put bis bead mbtl the cavaran, irbere his master was seated at waîched binm go lu the direction ai the D.avil's Caidron. On bath occasions
bis case], and grnncd deiighîediy. the urgbt was vary dark. On getting clean ai the caast-guard station, and

"Mr. Charles i She's came, sonrt" amou), the eandbiiipr, Joues had iighîed a lantera ivhicb 'ne cirried. Trem-
"Who the deuce bas came ?" cried Brinkiey. bliug and afraid elle bad ioilowed th-- light aiong the cii, tben oul amnong
"Te lady, yaur honar, ta bave bier piceute taken. Will I show ber the sandhiiis. But ail ut once the light and its b!arer had disapp-cared lota

ioto the parior ? ' thre solid earth, laaving hier Ia find hier way home in lerrar.
But as lie spoke Matt puslied bim aside and enlered. She wore ber Thre expianatian af ail this waïl, iu M.-tt's opinirn, very simple. WVi-

best cloîhes, but looked a little pale aud anxious, Brinklcy tbought, greet. liam Jones was a bad maxi and iveut to visit the fainies."
ing bier wîth a familian nad. IlYcs," she cricd, Iland evory lime 'ne gota the f aides give bim summit,

"lSa you've came nt luitîl Tim, get out, you raqcal. I thouglil you liad and hae bringa IL home."
given me Up." IlEach urne you fiiowed him,"I asked ]3nlky thougbtfuliy, Illia dis-

Hae assumcd a coidness, Ihougi 'ne fait ià not, for lie had made up his appcarad aI about the same p!ace V2
mind nat ta "lencourage"I the young persan. "lYes," said Malt, Iland the liglit ard hinm tunk right dowu sud never

Il1 couldn't, coma before, tbey wouldn't let m:. But Inet niglit William came up again."**
Joues hc didn't came home, sud 1 broke open tbe box aud look out my ti
clothes and rau sîraight off here."1 The reauit of the Information thui cammuniý:ated was la leave the young

Her face clouded as sbe proceeded, for ahe cou!d flot fait ta notice the mon ai the caravan far more curions thana ever. lIItdetertniuad ta turu the
cooiness ai the young maxi's greeting. tables on William joncs, and ta watch bis mivcmeuîs, ot iu the daytime,

IlWeii, since you bave came, we'll gel ta work," said1 trinkkey. IlIt's but during the Buunier niglit, waiting fo~r bis app.-arauce fl th: immidiatc
chil>' aud damp oulside, sa we'll remain banc in shelter." neigbrhood ai the Devii's Osîdron.

Malt took off bier bat and irien procccded ta divest henscif ai lier coarse The firat nightt ha saw uaîhing.-it was stonoey, wîth wild gusti s'i nsia.
jacket, revesiing for the first lime tuc low-ncckcd siik dress beuah. The secind ciglit was; equaily unevenîful. -Nothin2g daunted i L 7 'cL for a
bieautinie the young maxi piaced the sketch la positian. Turn-ng present.y, third aud last limc, and lay lu the moouligbî ou the ciiff,, Ioz-king Iowards
lie belield Matt's transformation. I hli village.

Old and zhabby as tire dreas was, oru liera and ilbere, and revealing bce- IThse niglit was dink an~d cloud-, but froua lime ta tim? the mooz carne
neaîh giimpscs .if coarsa stockiugs and ciumsy boots, IL tecamc ber aut wi'1. euddeu Lriflarce OU the sea, Wivhch Was gen.ly s'irrcd by a bretus
wonderfully. As a result of mucli polisbiog with sosp aud ivala baer face fr';m the land.
shone again, and bier arms and ueck wcrc white as snow. Thus aîîired lie iailcd for sevcnai bour3. Abaut miduigbt ha no.3e ta go homc.
MNalt looked no longer a long, earnmbling girl, bué a tait, brigbt, nerplendexil As La did eo hae was stanîled by the sound ai oats, and, lyiug down,
Young lady. pencc,v.-d a sal bit, appr)aching an a silven paîcli ai mnoonlit sca.

le was no use. Brinkley coxiid nat conceai bis admiratitIn. Miltes arma TI'c mocu camc aut, and lie ra, lirat the: occupant of tlie boat was a
alone wcne euaugb bu maka a painter wild with daliglit. !soîitaxy mian.

IWhy, Malt, yru ioGk prsitivcly ma6 u.ficcnt. 1 Liad no idea yýûu were It api-jaclizd napid:y, -. ak*;ng direct t..r th.- :~' Caidron. L>ing
a0 pre:ty." Idown on bis face and peeping avcn, Brink]hy siw It stç.p just aulside the

The girl bluslied with pleasure. passage, white the mani stood up, staopcd, liftad somtthiug lacavy froa the
* * * *bolîoa and lhrcw it averboird. Tnen, afier watcbicg L.ýr a moment a dank

The young maxi wonkcd away for a goid houn and a hall, at thie cuj ai aiject which dniftcd shorcward, night iu:o tha Ca!dron, lic rawed r'way
wliich lima ha put the finishing touch to the sketch. "TCIEMTE.

"lFinis coronat opus i.' ha cried. "lLook, Matt 1"
Malt cxamlned the pictu.c with uncunccaied deli-ht. It wzil licrotf a t ri, là ... M My Mu&,rr a crw miim .l Il1 l isd o'- ajjîite. rveryt.is.

11111e idealized, but quita characteristic aLd alrcgcthcr chanmlng. L ft r irAIrI -Te da %%i ed É% Uiilr a it."o' 1"uo. 1 pan a ot l ce, 1B.Il
" May I take il home ?" she askcd, cager'y. gl f. ttcal ; -,n r.:iirtb va- tl it i, I' ,.n iLon wLAl %%I' Iil. bt,, and:

anrd ,,Z. -J t'. tri-4 .ii Lr,', L.r went ,In *eea, JJ11"g,
ETIT 110F KSA h<.t, a 1-i I'? l 1,1t uti a,'. rs~t .fr . - ~Ii tlao ber t) th1ko IL
"IAI NIAN At lu 1 ,%biw rU. w.ro %Il tu" Umerne bo'.-ut, t.ry it. .a. An tukin In!I

~~,isc3a~itc aIIlVç IhrtW'ne uçnv. itLtut 13, 13. 13,now. It tgl a .I mi r.r-Iv for l.cadicho =s wzl!.
«,21 flrInglon St. 1 . WLAZi.S, 1j lj.dLvutio st., Moatlesl,



THE CRITIO.

litl hie reached a elheltcred crcck, close 10 the scene of the swvimming ad-
venture. lere lie ran the boat ashore and leaped out.

Tfie noxt minute Brinkley heard him coming up) thc cliff,.
TIrenxbliDg with cxcitcment lie lay down flit on his face and wvnited.

presently the man eznerged on the top of the cliff;, within a few yards of
Itiuk!ey's hiding-p! %ce Just then the moon llished brightly out, and
J3rinklcy recogoiz.d hini.

It wvas William joner, carrying on bis sbouldera something like a loaded
sack, and dangling Irom lus left writ;t a hoin lantern.

lie looked rouind once or twice and then hurried towards tbc sandhills.
flrinkley tollowed stealthaly. The moon now xvcnt ini, arad it b.-came pitch
dark. Pre6ently joues paused, set down bis load and lit the lantern ; then
hie hurried or.

For fifty or eixty yards a coarse carpet of greenilwarcl covercd the cliffs;
then the sandhills begara. Pasilîng over the fils, sandhall joncs disappeared,
Quick es thc.ught the young man followed, and, peering over, saw the light
in tht hollow beneath ; at rose hiRber and lsigber titi it reached the top of
the next sandhill, where àl paused. CrawliDg on bande and kuees, ]3rînkley
Blipped down into the hollow, a-id thers crept upwaxd half-way up the
mound; hie found a huge rock, behind wbich hie crouched and peeped.

As bc did so William Jones, light la band, 8eemed to dive imto the solid
eartb and disappear.

C RAPTER X.

TIIE SECRET OF TIIE tA.%E

For a m;.ute after the disappearance Chasles J3rinklcy lay as if petrificd,
and, lndced lie was altogether lost in wonder. What lard bappened ?
Had an earthquake swatlowved the mysteriou,3 ont, or had be tumbled d >wn
in a fit ? flrinkley waitcd and watcbed ; five minutes huad pa82ed, ten min-
utea, andi lâtîl the lighî did not re.emt!rge. At list overcDml- by curiosity,
Brinkley rose, alooping close to tbe ground, crept frcms the rock behind
which he badl lin cor.cealed, and craivlcd across the sumnmit of the sand-
bil). Suddenly hie stopped Short and wvent downi on bands and kuces, for
he xxow clearly dasccrned, coming out of the solid earîli or sand the glimaner
of the light.

It glimmered, then disippearzd again. Just then the moon slipped out
of bier cloud, illuminatislg the hillocks with vutreous rays, and hc perceivcd,
close by himu, a dailk ho!e, o-peaing an the very beart of tho hillock.

He crept closer and lcoked down but could sec nothing. le held bis
head over the hole znd listened; ail hie htear.1 %vas a dui, hollow moan ng,
like the sound of tbe sea. Tnie light of the mjazn, lio;ever, eaabled him t0
peictive that the liole had been covcred with a lo:ose picce of woodi or lad,

aotfour feet square, and with an iron ring-b >11 in the centre ; which lid
was now lyiog by thz side of the opening, ready to be replaced. A numbtr
of large pirces of s'one, sncb as were strcwcd everywhere ab:>ut tbe sand-
buis, lay piled close by.

He lay for somut tiue waitiDg and listening. Ali at once, far benea!h
hlm, the light glimmered again. Quick as thoughî he ro3r- and crept away,
only just in time ; for he had no sooner regained the shelter of the rock and
crouchcd there watching thau be Paw tht light re-emerge, accompanied by
a hurnan M&y, and then hc clearly dascerned WiVlliam jones standing
in the moouight without the burden hc bail previously caruied, and holding
in his band a lanteris.

Setting tbe lantcrns down, William busied himeeli for several minutes,
and finally, liaving concealcd the work on svbich lic Was engagcd, extinguisbed
the light. Then, after glancing suspiciously round hlm on every sade, hie
walked rapidly down thc sandball and die3ppcarcd in ilîe dirctaon of the

Not until hie distinctly hecard. the splssh of cars, ana saw the black
Eilhouetc of the boat pass out froms the rhadoa- of the rock on the nioonlit
sea, did flrinkley again b.-gin te *!tr, and even t ben hie dia so very cautious!y,
lest hi. figure should bc pexceived against the moonhighit by the lynx-eyed
rower. Crcepiog on hands and kuces, lac again craZld to the uxysterlous
spot, and feund, as ht hnd Indted asliicipatd, that tht holtw~as covetd up,
and the wocden lid or trap-door s0 carefully covercd wilh stouts and loose
sand as to be cornpletely hadden.

is farst impulse was to dispiace thc dtbias, and at once to explore tht
mysteriolus place ; but rcfk-cting that hc was urxprovid-.d with lights of any
kînd, and that the cavity bclow woxild most certainly bc in total darkness,
lie dctermincd to posapone bas vasi of inspction uantal daylighi. I3y this
lime there was no right or sound of the boat. Rising to has feet hc mused.
hi was ail ve-ry wchl t0 talk of rtrning anotbcr lime, but how was ha to
tacdl tht spot ? Tht sca of sandy hiaaocks stretched on cvcry aide, and he
kncw by experience how diffacult i was t0 distlnguish ont liïllock from
another. As t0 the cairns of loose sion.1', such cairns wcrc ntarly ns
numerous as thc hillocks tbemselves.

At last he thought of thc zock whec hie Lad first conccalcd himself.
Such rocks were annmcroue, 100, but ptxlling out bis case of Crayons, hc
marked tht hasc of the rcck with a smill streak of caler. Finally, rcmein-
b:îroig that *ht drift sarid might caver ibis mark co made, hc drew out bis
penkric and mnade a large croqs in tht bard Sand. lstvng taken these
î;recautions, bue made tht bc3t of bis way down tht dlifi4, mnd, following the
opcn greensward which fringcd the crigs. wandered hack te the caravan.

At daybreak tht next mornang bc btrolicd back aiong trit cragi, filet
laiga bird*&-eye vicw of tt.e village ; and pcrceaving noa sign o! Williaam
;cwho hrd, diubles3 no suipicien tha, bc woula sise so early, he soon

tonda the spot whcrc ho had itoad ovarnight watcbing tht aliproach o! the
biat, arffl fiust rccornoitehing the nci&ghbirhozd, struck o.ff am-Dng tht 8 nd-
bis.
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14 TEE C1RITIO

À DUFFERIN CO. MIRACLE. been cureti, and were somewhat non said he would, be deati lcfure the Jast termined to interview the loci drug-
pluesed when tld that he wee at Toronto exhibition. We have b.-en gists as to the popularity of the

ERNEST 1LL ,RLAI iLhiL Am)> tchool. Fîom, ui inturuiation as tu buying the pills froim Mr. S.cveneun, re.ncdy that is w.arking eLlch wondtrs
~~NDU~~L~hie state of his liîalth l.ist apnnzg, we une of the (Jiangeville druggtsie, nad and causing euch gen aine sensations

did flot expect to find iiim able Io Ernestia sili uslng thmnhogîfot in m3fly parts of the country. Mr.
llow Iis Lia tus Saveti AflLr Ilià leave the bonto, andtiî tme Lut pro- ào uften aisat fastl. Ir wuuld Lut bc Thinits Stevensun was the first drug-

Cuiiditutw lad brui. Dcclarcd HuFjc- parcd sur the noive that Le was once aîufc.h out of yuur way tu cali ait thic giet interviewed. Il yau sedi many
Zen bt, .hrto Ductura-Aniliterait- mure strong en..ugh tu mix with thc schoul, and diere you will find Et nest, if Dr. Williams' Pink Pille ?", we
i igNarrative G ven lu a Pvôt RI, gabbling schoulbuy thrung.-' le £ta- wha will bc able ta spcaiz hinsc)f." asked Mr. Stevenson. IlI should
.porter be titu Boy'.i Muliter aéi cet the lie boy that wde a aieck last Just ae Mrs. bukc was cuncbuding thiak ive dia'Il" wae bis prompt reply.
Other IV*itn8ei.8. epring ?' wae out fielt Interrogative. ber Inîercsting narrative the teacher There is no rcmedy in my store for

Dufforiai Pviàt, Orangeille. Il IL la, indeed," replieti Mis. Daike, uf the schuul, â1i. Tbumab E. Ling- which there is such a demand, and
The great Edmund Butke once ex- Il nd tu tell you the tratb, we hâd ai furd, who biards at Mr. Laike'o, en. while the number ive seli iii very large,

claimed lu à moment of eadness and one time no hopc that be çvould oves teied the boue. It wa8 the, dianc the sale is certainly increasing."
despair thst the age of chivalry wae again be able tu leave hie bed." haut, and the repoiter expectedti iat Il Hw do you account fnr this large
gone fotever, andi On everY side Of us Il o mvhat do you aîLrabute the Ernest would turn up, and catve him a eae ?" we asked Il I believe it ie
we hear it remraked that the deys of boy'a recovety b" the reporter aaked. visit to the schoul. lie vies informed, entircby due W the m!rits of the
rnirac *les are a part of the dira, super- "loh 1 ta nothing but Dr. Williamns' howover, thab thc bay had taken hi, preparation. Those who use Dr.
atitious and romanlic past. We are flot Pink Pis," was the ready and eol- laich svith him lai the muiuing and Viam'Pink Puils repart the buet
going to enter int a -':cueeion on the phatic responee of Mia. Duke, raho ls would epenti the diLnier hout at play. resuits. The remedy Is certainly a
menit. of cither mtaternent. Mucb of a very intelligent lady, andi who then Mi. Langford acconipanied the re- wanderfut one."
tbecchivalry tbat wcread of had agreat gave the initeiviewer the fuitusvlng in- puiter tu the ruati, andi un the svay Wlhea Mr. A. Turner was qaestioned
dcal of the wild and gratesque abaut i, teresîing and vell-ag iLCredibIe (lie ttachert sild that Dr. Williams' he saîil the ile of Dr. Williams'
svhile flot a littie that was attributed tu narrative . «-Luet wlnîer Erûcaît had i Eink I'îlls cuniti Lot be tu wideby Pink Pbis was a surprist to hiraseif.
miraculons agencic8 was the woik uf the grappe, and b Leveer secmedtu Lu1 nuwr. 11I have been buaîilneg ail la his experience as a drnggist no
men of talent and genlus, wiser and fLliy recovCr lira the cffetis of it. atung at, Mi. Duke'9,' saa hc, -and iemedy hed made such a repotalion or
gieater than their gerleration, who had in Febiuary iaaiî, sume timm aftzsi Lc 1 Let yuu dittie Ernest was la a bail lirutiucrd euch ivanderful results.
exploreti andi curnprehended the taad the grippe, he wae au unwe.i that stase las( spiing. N,) une cver îhuaght Sccarcoly a day paset that Le did, not
treasures of Mather .Nature viflhin we touk bicn tu Dr. ]Bonnat, o! Munou hc wuuld gel botter, andi it aaccrus sà icear of partices who weie benefilted
vrhose bosom is said ta be locked a Nlills, who exaniined him, anria sed 1strange tbat he waî cured by such a by the use of Pink Plis.
panaca for every fil of fallen fl.ash. A that what mYce truubiing hiss was ai simple remedy. Why, trme ductors Mr. J. R. Didde ivas cqually en-
nowepaper's chie! mission is ta faith- decaying luh uLich îcquired to Le prounced bis case hopelees, and tlLusias!ic. "If you câli Dr. Wil-
fully and atlractivoly record interest- cxtractcd. Hie pullict he tuutb and y et Le je at schu.1 t.-i:>y : lie is a liams' Pink rls a patent medicine,"
ing current events andi ta inake euch salai ta taire tLe boy home andi hc bright latie boy, andtihîe Pink ru:b aau Le, Il tbey are the inost papubai
commenîts and suggestions as il acceme would be ail righit shortby. lneteati eaved hie laie." ani Lbut selbing patcnt medicine in
ativisable, andi il la Ibis rule The Fast o! getting better, however, Eineet got; The reporter was foul of thougbt rny 8auiC tu-day. The sale i8 un-
is deslning la fill ia thiB article. The fai worse, andi mas soun cunflned en- las he hastencd to the scbou. 10 hlter- liuli«edIy on the increase, and I a
neigbuozing township o! Mono farci- tîrcýy Ia bis bed. lie iiiiird îiù.ktrcnbth vaew the hlto Ileaum swbo ma> be oati say that âcires wh.o have baught fromn
shes an instance of amarveilous ci.e, andi atppetite, anti wae bzcumiug mure pu have Lt;ati the sumorà3 of dedil, me are baud in their firaises uf wbat
vabicb i ls olightenet imes would neivuu8 every day. Suuietitues Le 1and ta.have Leen oavra froinn ar;> Dr. \YîIhiams' Pink pi:la have dine
undoubicdly bave bten ciediteCd tu wrOazd get îavucbiog and DCC vus £a8, grave by lit. 1Viara ink ràl.s. lui tber. Tbey are ccflainly a grrat
supernaîasralinflaenices, and wbichhbas andi ehake su Lard that he wuu'JVk.ia.h the tedrcher hati ttu'.y descr.b:dJ iemedY, anol My experience is :tbat
even in tbis stera and practicai cia fiighton ) ou. Tnc ehaking was su1 as a silnp.u remeti>. Whken we they effec'. all that le cbaimed for tbem.
created a genuine sensation. In a strung that the mwhole bcd shuuk w ith reacLeti the scho..d sev rai cLidrca Di.IV-liiams' r:nk Pl115 are a perfect
recent issue we gave the particulars of ham. We became alimed anti sent tveîc piainag an the >Jandi in bluui bu.lder anti nerve rcstorer,:cur
the restoratlan ta piaysical eîrengtb fui a second ductur wbo prescrîba-djanswer la uui r.ail fur E.iut*. Dake a iag aucIl diseases as rhtamat.smn, nien-
andi actlvlîy of George Hlewitl, of fui the boy, and wbu gave it as hi 1 brlght litlc boy stditeti oui frumn the r..tgia, partial paraly8se, locomotor
Mono Mille, thiouglà the tuse of Di. opinion that Lis îecuvery was Impur îuuaping thrung. Wc eiskcti Lir if alaxia, St. V'itae dance, Lervous heati-
Williams' Pink Pille for Pttle Peuple, sable. At mbis line Eanest Lad loer Le was the boy who Ladl been su .eick, ache, nczvtýus prostration andi tht
wbich are now householti woîds on the power of bith legs anti arme andi landi ho answered wih a milti an.) tireti feeling t!:from, the afiei
thîs continent. Many who reati the they Lad tu be siedi duwn ta case the clear - _yes.- I Are you iveli nov ? eff.cts of la grippe, discases depenti-
article on Mi. Heiçitt inight bc dis- eufferer by Icesenung the nervone agi- 0 . ycs, I'rn as well as ever again." IIn g ' a humais in the blond, sach as
posed to doabt, but the least creda- tation. The secund pL>sician caileald What cuicti yan ?" II Pink Pis. -'crofala, cbronic erysipelas, etc.
loue were ail-enceti and convinceti b> in attended the buy surle simue, but, was the ready and smitiog respinse. Pbn«k Pl2.s give a healthy glutv to pâle
the striking evidence of the pa lent the case svas getting su Lad, everi 1 ILe littie felutv diti certein.y ap1>eat anti sallow complexions, anti arc a
himeîf, evidence wihch was currober-. day bccumisng mure hopelees, that, a to b- ln the f#Àil cnj,)>mernt ùf he..h, 'p-ci£E: for tbe troubles3 pecuiar la the
ateti by several rebiable persans wl- third svas seiât fur tu cunsuit. TniD aria nu une mvho diti nut knuW tht feanale @ystein, and in the case o! mcn
bail an intimate know.edge o! tbrc :ast one aîaid tLatîbhere was nu chaûcc, facîe ivault think tbat bac Lad su .Ley cff.ict a raicai cure in a.l cases
fades. The fine banner township ui loi puor Erniai, anti that ail thr-t rCCcrly been in sncb a !eebe anti anising fris mental worry, over-work
Mono supplies equally slriking anti troub e sedt su Le in tLe netives. il é.rcarlous conditIon as ta Le despalict or excesses of any ne1ture.
conclusive testimonyot Di. WVi.liamb, net mut teil yuu huiv gîaeved vi es 'îuf by thrc Ioca. pL>sicians o! s;and ThePilaare mrufactured by the
Pink Pille as an uifectual remedy uter the prospect o! iusing oui boy, ing anti cxperience. We ebuok hand Dr. Walllaraa' Medîcine Cornpany,
where the pbysician's skill anti know- anti wud have trieti anyl.Liig to~ witb tLe Loy anti started fui Oiange- Brackville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.
ledge have been atler'y Laffleti. Men save bis lfe. 'Xe Lad beca icadiLb1 ville fally c.Lvir.d that there was a Y., anti are sobd onily la boxes beaniLg
may Le disposed to bc sceptical, ant i n itae Puat abuu. tbe vioicifu; cures 1great ticai la the stùics we Lad bcen .Le firmx's Iratie mark andi wiapper, a;
to fancy tbat mnach that je salid ia matie by J).. Wîi.lams' Pank rPîI.s,1 reading o! miracles mrongbt thio)ugh 5 z ceate a box, or six boxes foi ea z.
praise of tbecpi.ls iatre hyperbule, aria ofin thuugbî. of îrying tbeui, as1 .he use o! Di. alim'rnük r...s. i:aî ia mnd :hbat Dr. Williams' rick
but It is Lard ta confront tho logic rve vicie tu-d thcy w'uuid du no battu The reporter a.sa inýorý.aewcd seveia. Pille are neyer sali la balk, or Ly
of fades, ant in aibis respect an end t- il lhey aid naul du any goual. Neatl> uoî Mi. Dýke's ntighbi, anti fuuind thbe docran or handreti, anti any dealer
ing m.nument is fast bcbng built IL every, week vie reati about irîacloe heun ai, ut one uo.iniun. Tois svaa rvbo -fiers substi,.utcs in this faima :s
support of tLe mnrte anti daims of viruugbî by tLe 1.,is, anti une day 1~ that lis sua w.tt*d noir b.- sleeping iü tri iag to dcfraul Y.u, andi shoa'd L_-
tri greateet medical preparat'on of tieterman)cd it. ask U.ie doctur i %vec sa*cOt chuichyatd Lad i o been av..ided. The public aie a1ea cauîiunc.l

the century. Mr. Wm. Duke,' lot 1, migbî try tbcm. 'Wcll,' salti be, for tLe îimely use o! Piak Pills. lie agalinit ahl c.tbcr sa-caibeti boc.i
concession 6, Mono, is une o! the Lest -The Loy can'î gel better, anti tho1 aaiso bearneti that maiay uo.Iers ççce u.XCi and nervi: tonics, a mines
known and respectcd ploneers of ibis ilîls are not lakeIy tu hasien lais endi. u.ing the plils wiaih giaîîf>ang îeu wihat naine miy bz: given thera.
section. A fcw viceke aga vie heard You cari do as you iakc.* Sh.r.i> ççihi.e inany miseî Lad made tmp thcia Tacy are ail imitations vihosc makers
ttai hi& little 12 ycar-;old boy lied aites vie a 1,4. ut the r~.minds sancc -.hc miraculous saviag o: hlpe Ia reap a pecuniary advanae
been snatcheti troin tLe very javie o! rnis vias la M1%ay last. Lite Lines 1 yuuag Lukc:'.tiac la try the gra frýmt'iewo:tierfulioputationacbl:o.cIl
ticaîh by Dz. Wialliams' P-Ink Pille, Lad nol bea takang then tira %vecks îcmcdy fur lesser alments niL h hieL ta D.* . Williams' P.nk Pilla. Ask
anti wedekernined ta.uiby lanve8ligatc~ vhen wc. nutaceti a vionderlui chin6e.1 .ey wce îruLied. Wc Lad antaci- yoàr ti:alor for Di. Walliamc's rPU
tLe reponteti cure. Mi. Dake rcsides1 Wc quit the doîrinedacane alto pated thel vus mission w.,uld Le dis PÀ*::s fui Pale People, anti refuse a::
about six miles fions Orangeville, andi gether, ai.d kcpt, usïag the Pil.e oîaay. 1appuiîntiag in saine rcbp.ec.s, nevea i-at* >ins andi substilutes.
je ont of the moalt prosperous farinera rhe boy aanpr.ýcd au rap.dl.y thai Ir, 1expc.ing ta Lave the etrange ae..oî> Dr 'Williams' IPn'k Pille ma) Le
af tLe bannesr township. When the a stiurt lime Lo vies eLlc tw Le vui, ut which vie Lad hearti o! Ernest Dukea Lad o! aIl druggisîv or direz; b>
reprecentative o! The Post calîcti ai bcd. One can hardi> b:.-levc a stury recovciy so ful;y enbstanitiateti, bu.~ minil frn D. Wiîaauns Mlcd;c:nc
his quiet anti comfortabic homeo, Mi., Ac tbis, but csariy word o! i le truc.1 ie ie vicie returmîng ta Orangevilic Cjmpany frons citl.er aàdress. Tac
Dake was at a neigt.barinig thtcshinb'.1 1 te.iyua thce àsa irunderfu. change, ççihb e~i~nthAt iras flybag runmar picc at wbîch these puis are e2dJ
but the repurtcr vis couii:cusiy nc- &a oui boy anti rtc ongb. lu Le tihank ..:Uie Cncluirc* caasbcti opun aLc a course O! treataurnt compara-
ceived by is. Dukc. We eniquireti fui la tire Pank raâle. Ernest ieinva.s.igeîion. tively incxpe-nsive. as compareti witb
as ta tbc condition o! E;ncsr, the grawing stout anti crans, ati t:.is is 1 %mitAI là.£. b ,...î55-,il. offhen renacts or inetical tiraI-
liflir boy Who wa4 zcponLcd Ia have jbis final day at ;chool. Ihe dQctoil On gilID3 m~ Qzangevilic wc de- =nt,
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MINING. J
Milnerai samples trent to the (,fitîîv clice, accultilic ti be Jec uj onc ullar, wvili bc

aubrulttedl to at ttluruigltly CUiiIetCKt a&a3 Ur f.1 l'e ~mi1a.iàýat e ati.iualail ated aliglL teâd
cf conîtents. Tho restilLs wviII he 'iî,,la tu tictders te! étupq aj if fait aaa
are deeweîd adylitable, Lluey wlt bo notified anud iuistrtictcd as te aitoauuit of ees to bc
rounltted.

Gald Mîniu'g in thUe Iruvilieu juie uat >rtient iti beli,; ftead.ly aud
quictly <rufductud. and thero la LutlÀàiig jpatitulilIiU Luu rep>.rt. t
bMunugu t wurk un1 tluu S31 uu K. a ju pvîltty à sb;làgu iut>l,., ta Lisu
cruehur fur the Salitibury Cunàjlauy uclud tiuf LU reai1j3 Lu Lu î.lat.d ah
pusition 1by M.. Naesuu. lu Uthur dîatîi;tte nUu Veil 1ctJ tl.0 urainitry "I
traepiraflg, the *iveck pruving qî.ita art Uuu.nLàfu ufla.

Tite aMendul iunuanirg act 6,u itud-tÂihÂIit jiuur tu tho Dulfartiiiuvnt J1
Mines to CumpDal Mill uWvLOra tu iu.dAa t1w rcguhiar neutihly ruLuruô I-lquirca
by etatuto, but its provisions ara mot baiug proporly eliforecd, and aoîue Mill
awners. eti'l continue ta sond in r.turLe ad it buita ticir Cunvcr.icncu. Thia
ie unfair tu the miii ownera 'iLo da comrply v'.itli tho ACt aLd tshlud Le
renîedied ameon.

])octor L. D Rubs, of Iaunral, wlà Las been in I.,nuflu fur abùut a
ycar on uiining business, arrived in 1lalilax on Saturday lest by te Vaiz-
couver aud is stopping at tha Quca-i. lia e i itcrestedl in belthe ua Ova
Scotia Gold Minces, Ltd., and tha Symon-lCsyo Synd.icate.

TRuJia GOLD MsaCoî'v-T prospectus of the Tiuro Gold
Mining conipany bas becn is£ued. The capital Etock is S3(t,(QO, dividod
juta 30,000 Ellares of $1 cachl. Thle mine consista of 101 ars of c' .ass
nuxnber one, cavers 90 acres of ground, sud is situated nt Cariboo, Hialifax
couuty. The property i8 £aid Io Lo a vvry vainablo one. WVark was coin-
uionced by 8.nking a Bbaft fur thei~ là0 d1)1, 1%lauCIt WaS it Licite aLd Ut Il
depth of about 7u feet tha pa)sreuk ý%as tuuud shuivuîag culibiderab a freo
gold. 1 ihe furst crushîug iui thu l>aI3tr:tk was -18 toits, il Itcht 3iodd lub
oz. 2 divt. il samelted guld. At a iuînar dt.ptilth La UXt lot SIIUW(ud a Illuud
encouuea.îg 11nercaba, tha 3 iUld bCing 272.bu ut.. frutti '22 tuns of quartz,
which sliuvred a va ua by tha uificsal iJîlîL retur i of c'J,1. Tha t-ti

'XPanEa ai 111111n- Oud Mlltr.g thIS lot Ut qjurt. d1d fLut uxcud S7uu.

Tha Crawford Mill is now runîug et Wayurly snd Capt. Geu. iMeoduiT,
tha agant, wou!d ba ouly teu jlca!sed tu expiain iis uwirits ta visitore.
Sampta lois of ara wili bu treated free of charge.

Tite C'anadian Mozung Revivi tu iL% Xa\veiiabar iýsua accuses tha ininin-
editor of 1110 CRITIO oat inconsistetncy, aud quutes a uuniber of our stita*
ments imada durrn, tta past fuw Yeats ta pruva its 1). nt. ln is uisual
diehonesi. fashion it septrates sentenlces train aricea, aud titis goves a
diffarOLt nieanîng t0 that iutended. lu regard ta L. L. W.-dsworth af tha
Laka Loda Company wa eLili maîntain that hao vus a capabla and shrowd
business man of undoubtad inte-riLy. (tisa that lia illanagod the mne ta
the complota satisfaction of his directors lis expraezsed taus ilat tha line tha
article caiumeudiug Mr. WVadswuith wias 'vritteu. Would-bu purchasars
arrived on the scoca sud whia nogatiatiug for a sala of tho property tha
mina was shut dowu. Uae thing and enothier daiayed tha purchasu until in
tha end tha mina was attaclied by thea crediturs aud said by shceriff's sala ta
the prescrit owuars. WVa hava nover heard a word breathed against Mr.

Wadsworth as a businow man. and iL was as such lie unas givan charge af tia
mina, snd mot on account ai bis ssxîing,- knowvied-a. 'M'a hava tha kinde8t
of feelings towards hîm, aud regret tuat lie faiiadc>in selling tha Maina, as lia

vaas counctad itb business mou who wau d hava iuvettd neavily in tha
countLry had the first ventura prov,,da suecces. lie avidaut y acted under
orders, sacurad tha bast miuing talant availabia ta 'iork tha mina, aud
conducted the business tu suiit hi3 tupurivue, but neWtCua r thiuk tlay
mada a in s aka in not anipluy iug a cutaiataut mariiLg cnigiicer tu inana-1a
their mina. la givin- ec\praebâun tu thîs fcuang iva %,ïuro guilty vi nu
iuconto1stency, as Wa Lever lied CUuiIiuended Mr. %Vitd*lîurLl fut hia uLituin,
ability. The ailier points tuuuchad u bjy tha R4ctdciG uz4i gu tu jîuiu lieu
uucartaiuty of go.d iniung. NVO gtua ihlisteat slla lu3L ra'iaL.o ruein-D&

nail year it may cotiapse. .lÎîa bragiste8t lJrus>VLLS raa> ptugeu d:.e
under thia test ai actuel %voîk, but if titora vas na dîshfuncet> in tîsu induca-
mante hoid out, and il thLcîe %veto ad%,ictd by Muza uf guud bt.LrIdÂug in Lthe
xnining business, WCa Ivai in nu vaà çuaipabec a l .itg Ils à ra3db.r uf nui
gîvaon axprcssion ta thaîr nis. Ait thai. ira can laliebt*- du tu î'dUancO
ttIaMînînDglntcrSA 1the ila Irai inca aave duno -Sld zl-à-1, Culitil.u tu du,

but wa do flot posa as aîaiuuriuei. vit minin., matra, lied rigako Lu kreo-to
to do more than lay befora the pubiic tua mining flis Oi tha day.

Tho 1i'ova Scotia carrespondent of tha Cazîadia MiisuL Rtu# ict can nuL
bc accnsed of inconsîetancy in lits tieatuient of uhr guid uuîr-irig interests.
Mouth in and month a..t theroa sthaasamasncaratoiur>tlîîngl Lut CuritruLed
by a certain clique, who wîsh ta rula ur ruin aut guld mrne, and d iro
foraigu capital from out shiores unlesa il pazses Liarougli tuacit hands. TheS
imagina, nuîsguided upstart8, iluat they cani coruic'- tho guld inidusîry livro.
aud make it impossible fýrany ono te soli a mine urîlese- Lhey ara consuilled.
lustead of baîng gratiturd nt tha s9uccess thIliai as ruw.trdcd Lho-r iginilg
opoasions haro, by wiruol tiicy hava bean raised fromu Ipui erty and ubSCh.uitL
ta uotoriaty aud 'veaix l, thcy nor tutu thaîr wirll atntiuon tu belittiing
ont goid rosources witui tha avident abject ofl accurîng tha rich plumes fat
thanseives. lho must dygpept,:c af thîs claquat bas cvidentl-Y beeu 8elecîod
by the .heveew as îLe correspondant, audJ givon carte blaticIg ta vent hie
venoxun spleen through ils colunine. Ase a resuit tha gold miniug noire

frauin Nova Scotia tains iib mis*statamants, many of thani of a lihallous
nature, but the liard workiug minoe wlio ara wirongcd do mat sea tha
ittukut, an uem uîn iy fron deiorvad punielîniant lias emboklaonod tlic car-

a epundeut tu rauewe;I unesaughits.
IF"iaily, iii tlîo iutareets of fair play, %vua callad attention ta sanie of tbo

moat glarinô af ha miie-atatemente made by tlia l'euieui*8 correspondant.
Tiuay -,vore inoxausabla and claarly malicious, aud irliam pointad out ta the

&o, diuuc t§liuuld hava beau ap)ulugieed fur. lnstaad Our waraing waý
uîillutited, but that iL cuL duajîly is nuwv made avidont, by the attack un lu
un tht, litât jesuo uf thu In.rw lu uu furelier cuntravar8es with th)s
lituscite wu lesaîo buen iiiut %vthl duliburata li 8i îttaoenLi fuar îîu3*.un ani

~~u±bi W ~riL fruti ur articles. Daeluuuast ijurualieta are nul likoly to,
ptuiutalutist uiugL, and a blicet thathas turned ail its efforts ta become

Llau urgti uf ddirururàt iieling v.,utiue li nuL likaly tu hava mach indopan-
douce, urtLu hiavaau i.thalit àsuar abuva surdid considarabione.

AN ErNuuuîî\ANiR-T firet Eoglish dasi-,ned vanner is being
leced un Lha Msarket by Buives-Scjtt & Western, "London. I, doas flot

differ in princip'o frons flic Frua vanner, but iL is made mostiy ai matai aud
iîaid y, auy Wood ie used in ils construction. ILle isada in piecas emait
aruuugi tu ba transjurtud un Mules aud can u oreota wiLhuut xucli ekiiied
labor.

CHINEsE Lt.îOR 19 BLLeOIU.F.-ChizoS0 labGr 13 boiD- introdUCOd inta
tha iran aud steel warizs of tha Soc êtd' Cookerjîl, ai, Seraing. Jialgiuliî.
T%%-olva hava recautly been givon aniplayiînt thara, six at the rail maille
sud six at tae Bessemer steel foundry. UJLiîrs hava beau eusployed a yaar
or niore ai the blast furniaccs.

Tiha enorînoùus numLer ai mining campanies tuaI hava lataly beau flaated
point rîtaî.y il moraul aud ousphasiza îîîany a tala o aiouîag sud disaster. The
ibjury duu tu inidividual speculators who hava susLainadl lasîes bas hid a
.rejadiciii tdiet ulion tho nîining iudustry as a 'irlolo by canvorting many

muîiginvc*sturs mbt bitter cafi ra, w:. o w on'y shîower anathemas upon
an ii.dustlsy ta îvhich thay pravious'y davoted thair gold. That uxatters
coiincctcd iji tuîo mining induetuy aire considarably out of joint lias
frcqtientVy beau pointad out, and tlîe neceseity for rafarîn in the lar rahatiug
ta tisa flututionUt ailnining; cuiîîp)aiies is app irantly quita as pressing as in the
inatter %Jf Ll, conditions undiler wliich tha actual work ai mining lias ta ho
carried on. Tho poirit whuich is spccifically in mind ai tha moment is that
afi n.hkiug raina p)rovisions which ivili iosure tho appropriation ai a
sabat.n.iai. ptrcantiga af tisa moncy sub.cribad by shareaioders ta tha rosi

%vork Of niiuing. As millts noir stand, ta mach af thia nonoy axtraated
fraui tha packets of thea invesîing public je passad avar ta sud retain d by the
feiv furtuuata poup'o 'irli lappan ta get in ",on the giound floor," aud too
litLao je deva:edl ta the purpasa foer which tha various companies ara

.ostensibly fioated. Thora je no abjection ta tho original ownera and
venidurs of a miuiun praparty securiruga gaod prico for that whicb thay ara
huding avar ta a canîpany. but lot tiiei roirard ha dependent upan the
ultimnata succcr.s ai tia company. IL je taoc (on tha case of scuttling out as
soon as the pr party je ouît af luand, sud ana would like ta sec legisiaïon
frametd Nvitiî theoabject ai puttin- a stop ta the rvild-cat company motgaring
thiat lias in tua past provad so profitable ta a fair unscruphous harpies, snd

sta injurians to the un ing indoaîry itsahi. Thîis legislation ehould taire tho
f, rrm oi a si ecial provisia)n that the cash paid for share 8hould ha apant in
the devohopinent of the praporty flaatad. This wou'd ai any rata do saine-
thingr ta minimizo theoevil, and wauid ineuro s fair trial for miny a praperty
îrhich %vould atliertçis3 ba rolinuquished, for vraut ai funds whlen succs vas
aimost wiithin grasp.-Back Diamond.

O.Nix Mizimsu is Msfxico.-The quarries for thac mosl part are siluabod
1n u a radias ai frans 25 tu 40 muiles f rom tte ciby af Puebla, aud the fluer

turtaso viLa urà3x are in tleat city îrorkcd up jutoaornements ofivarious kinds
allai exaaiu Ltauly. Sumo olercu or tir. e'.stablishments in Puebla
ara flui su u'à3 oug.gcd in aaufacLtriu2g the r amants. l3oiug desirous

uf persuLal3c . c.tu uu onyx quarriesa scorrespondent ai tha Mexican
I rader rteurt.y %iaitcd the Toe.ca quartier. Tho onyx usad ini the
sud iturifiù vi CI.icaiu iras taken fr.u tdense qjuarries, the stana Look a prize
at tIha lata P'ari8 Exhiition. Tite distanco froxu Topeaca ta tha noareet
iquarry la %bAut tî,re miles, but the onyx is fornd in, perbape, upirarde of
a ecuru of Il' ces ànl a LUI1 naxued Sautia;a Acatian, saine ton miles irn laugth.
The culor uf iliO ttaue ranges irons pure whrite to practicaliy black Rose
co:ur iliCG mriL wiich ira îicked up, sramed ta ba the inosi valuablo kind,
but a 1iappcarcdg.uud, vî1îila the quautity in sig"ht je grat. Quarrying for
uny x te ptuceed wiith in tho ordinary way by mens ai h astiug From
tha time-a4heats presanbed by the administrator oi tho quatrias, wcr ascor ained
tisa fuiuiig particu'are as ta the 'rages paid for quarryiug. The qurrry-
i. lan gt t 75 cents par cuhic foot i-aised and raughly cuhed, while tha lieons

go-L 37 cents par dity. The blocks ai onyx are sawn in tho abopis sud ara
pu.ishued un bane, acide bain- aitorirard empîoyod ta campltto tha procs.
rrices vary voty mache, accotdiug to tho calot ai bhc atonea. Saine epecirnes

realizo sa miuch as SIS a cuhic foot. Good onyx wili folch in New York
about SIO a ton. Tlia cast ai freighh froni ruchua ta Naw York je about $12
a tan, but the cost dopends samo'ihal upan tha sizeofa tho blocks. Ta
i.lustrate titis 'ire may mention that the Ward Sboleinsbip Lina quotas as
under fat freigh:e ai onyx fra-n Vers Cruz ta Noew York. For blocks
îveighiug lass thian t'ira tous, Q,6 par tan ; frein, twa ta thrco tous. $10;
fruu ihîrco ta f.ut tons, 815; irons fout ta fivo tans, $20. The difficulby
iu handling largo blocko, is, oi course, tho causa af tha froightago ai large.
blocks boiug bighor tbau that oi email anas.



THE CRITIC.

W. & A. MQIB,
Mechanical Engineers &i Machinists,

Ji r 3Ilccialt-MARINE ENGINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
-DEALERS IN-

MILLJ, MINING AND STEAMSIIIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for "IVAGNOLIA," a Perfect Ar.fi-Friotion Metal.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TIIURO FOIINDRYIMACIIINE C0.
TI?,UI~O, . S.
M ANUFACTU RIERS.

COLD MIN:NC MACHINERY A SPECILTY.
Boilers and Engines, Stovcs SIiip) Caistings and

Ship Stceriug Ïhels.
IMJPrtovFD O A AW ILS

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BKING RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F TRE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANGY WOODS, Constantlv Arrivinig.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY'

Sole Àïols: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
157 eua-c- 159 ~Oj~S SrM-E!ET

11r. J. Godfroy Smnith lias pleasuro in
subtnittioz to the public the folouing testi-
monial frorn aur highly esteerned fellow-citi.
zen, Peter Lynch. Xi'q, which proves con.
clunively wvha.t a pair of good S1,ectaelu
%wbcn litoperly adaptcd tSothe aigbt, las capable
of doing HALIFAX, Oct. 27th, 1892.

In July, 18i2. 1 purebaed <-f Mr. 1].
Laurance, on hie firat visit ta Halifax, the
pair af Spectacles 1 amn wearing at the pres-
ent tirne. I have noS iocurred any extra
oxpemise in their ropair cluring the Simo men-
tioned, and the Lenses suit me to-day s well
àà when purchaaed tbirty years axa.

<Slgued) Priti LT2;cit.
Tihe a2ency for B. Lauranco'. Gonuino

Axs-u Peibie Spectacles and Eyo Glisen
le aS thre London Drug Store, 147 Holai
Street, Halifax.

We are inaking,
A SPECIALTY

Of Extr'a File

CIIOCOLATES.
Operas, Hazollue, Plum
Nougatines, Fi1borta,
flurnt41lmond, A&sad.
Nougats, Belmonts

&0., &0.., &0.

Mzoza, SON &a Co.
Argyle St., Corner of Duke.

AAION INFIELD
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds ofFJRNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobbingprornptiyczecutcd iabcstMechauica
Style. tu Country as weii as City,. at Lowest pot
uIble Rates. ADDRESS-BRUNSWICCST.

c
c> BEFORE ]BUYING

9c ENGINES, BOILERS
ROTÂRY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PUMPS,
Write eE0. Z. E7ÂNs,

62 MAER STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B8.
For Catalop.u" C and pl1ceu

MATERJALS
'USED IN TUE MANUFACTURE 0F

~ {j (crinan

-ARE-

PURE, WHOLESOME,

WELL -PROPORTIONED .
iGcorge Lawson,

Ph D., LL. D.i F. 1. 0. G. B. aud Ireland

MINING.

NOTES ON MANGANESE IN CANADA.
Il. P. Brumeil, Ottawa, Assistant, D)ivision of Mlinerai Stitistic8 and Mines

Gealogical Survey of Canada.
Front The Amnerican Geologiet Vol. X", August, 1892.

lu preparing the following biai sketoh cf thn various important depositg
af mauganese in Canada, I have embodied the greator part of the article on
that substance which I prepared for the annual repart ai the division of
Minerai Statistics and Mines.

That tbe industry bas mot attained greater zommercial prominience le
duc rather ta its dittnce froma market than to any inaurniciency of 8upply ;
this applies, bowover, mare especirilly to the low grade or bliat furnace oies
tban ta the higbly crystalline pyroluilite fur which the araket is restricted.
0f the geographical position oi the oro depcait3 litt!e ueed bo 8aid beyond
the fact that the workcd snd, as fàsr as is yet known, the workable depasits
ara ail eituated within New Ilrunswlck and Nova Scotia Ttiraughout theBe
provinces are found many comparativtiy extensive depisits of the erystalline
and 8emi.cyatailine ores, viz: pyrolusite, manganite aud psil-melane, as Wall
as lar ge areas af wvad or bog-monganeae. The cry8tallino ores are, in the
majarity af cases, found in rocks of the Lower Carbonifdrous nge, while the
bog are depasite, being of recant formati .n, are found ovcrlying rocks af
any formation from the pre-Cambrian upward8.

lVew Bri4nswick.-! n New Diunswick the most impotnt depasit of the
cryktalline ores jei thot at Markhamrville, Sussex, KCinga Coa , from the work-
inge; af which upwards ai 20.000 tons have bean 8bipped. Tne are depasite are
irrcgular bede, packets and vains in a small area oi Carboniteraus limestone,
an the narthweat aide af which are lacited the workinge. Many af these
are badies have attained large dimensions, ana of them afrardiug in the
neighborhaad af 4,000 tons af minganite witb a considerable proportion of
pyrolusite. The discovery af minganese at this point Walls mîdo in 1862,
whien it was worked by Mr. Win. Dtvrdson, ai St. John, until 1865, lifter
wbich the property passed into the bande ai the Q tenu Minganese Co.,
by wbam it was operated under the management aif Major A. Markham
until 1889, when it again chauged bande and wag operated, stili under
Maior Markham, by the Pope Manganese Ci. 0Owing t- the location ai
the depcsits, in a valley cut thraugli tho softer limestones, ne regular syatam
of mining has beau attempted, tha aparations baing, until quite tecent'iy,
altogether in the faim of drifts and open cuta wiith which the hili on the
nortlî and West side ai tho praperty is literally honey-conibad. During
1890, however, explorations were b3ing made by means of the di-tmand
drill, with the rcsult that two dcep-saated deposis hid beeu found and wvera
beiDg aunk upan.

Of the ore ehipped fram this mine twi dietinet classes are recognizid,
viz: IlBst furnace are," causisting almoat entiroly oiilanganite, and high
grade or Ilgrey ore, 1 c3nsisting of pyraluiite. The féowing analyses are ai
Ihigh clace mangane8a ore fram INI rkhiavilln, New Brunswick"I and are

taken fram IlThe Mineral Res3ources ai the United Stitec, calendar yaar
1888."1

Washington, 1890:
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.

Manganese binozide 98.70
Il peroxide 97.25 96.62

Silics. 055
lion 0 75
Iran peroxide 0.85 078
Barium trace
]iaryta and ailica 095 0.85
Water tiace trace
LorEs 0 95 1.75

Anather importilit deposit, af cryattdlins are ii thaï; ai Jordan mountain
about five miles narth af Sussex, Rings Ca., and an the western side af the
mauintain. Tha are bodies accur in a manganiferaus limestone tbrougho't
which are scattered, in a msnner similar ti that et MaIrkhimvilIo, more or
lea extensive depesits of pyrolusite and manganite. Since it8 diecovery in
1882, by the presenit owaner, Mr. F. W. Stockton, of Sussex, L.nt little has
bacu done, further than a emali amount ai develapruent. work,' cansisting t.J
stripping snd an open cut af about eighty filet in langth, in the baîttm ai
which might be een an interbedded lenticular mias ai aral principally min-
ganite. From thia cuttiog about 400 tans af eighty ta eighty-five per cent.
are liait been extractcd.

Operations bave been carried an for many yeaîe and by dtfferent coin-
panies et Quaco Ilead, a hald rocky prarnontoty about ana mile southwest
ai the village af St. Miartins, Kings Co., unfortunately, however, with bu~t
alight succecs3, owing bthe Ibow porcontago oflore contained in tho rock ma ?3.
The deposit consiets of a heavy bed of rad c2lcareous ehale highly charged
with manganite sud psilomelane, pyrolusite being of much rarer occurrence
than lu tho limeetane deposi*s ai the aforementioned lacilities. The pro-
perty bhs beu wosked in a very desultory manner for mauy yeara. energetia
aperatione mot having beau undertsken until i-s acquisition by the prerit
company, wha btegtn work by driviog a tunnel inta the shales which ehow a
bluff face af about 150 feet Iîigh. From this tunnel, which was driven sbout
eixty font, two crass cote wera made in oithf-r direction for about twenty
feet. In these workîogs several Emaîl packets and considerable quan.
titice af mutl-rock woe struck nnd the oie oxtwcted, tbaugh no oblpments
wao mo.de. In cannectian with the mine a Wall equipped ruil wua orected
and a wharf buit and ail facilities made for the easy handliug ai the are.
U wing ta the position ai the mine, are c-ould ha mun direct fram the*work'
inge ta the wharf and loadicg accamplished at anle handling by meaus et
eelf.duimping cars. (ob otne.

mmý



TH[E ORIT11011

DRAUGILITS-C1IECCERS

Ail comitincations ta this dopartmont
muest bo aclîrossod direeilly ta tire Chocker
Editor, b1r.W. Foreyth, 36 Gratton St.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
W. M. REATINU, Charlottetown-

Your card il; received. Havo maihdi
you a copy of IIill's Il Synopsis,"
which I regard 0s tho fuUlest and best
25 cent book fcr a etudtnt over
publishcd.

After a suspension since May last,
the Weely Ciecýt erJuzirial, cf Pitiss-
burg, Fa., bas reappeared. This, ji
will ho renuombered, ie tbe organ of
ex-champion Jamesa P. Reed, %V ho eals
that the susponsion of the journal ie.
due to his havinDg heen iii for somet
tinter but ho promises to mako up
lapsed numbers to bis subscribers.

SOLUTION.
Pnont.nIt 30R.-Tho poqitinn %vs

black men 1, 6, 9, 15, 18, 20, king
28; white mon 10, 12, 13, 30, kingo
19, 24; white to PlaY and Win.
12 8 15-24 13 6 24-2-j
20-27 3 7 1 -10 : 2 23

8 3 6-15 7 32 28-32
And wvhite winu by capturizig the~

piece on 15.

Gàimu 195-11 DUNDEE."i

Played by oirrespondenca betwcon
Meusre. S. flridfield, Groon Valley,
Illp., and C. Il. Allison. Sh3lor,
Iowa-Weekly Checkcer journal
12-16 4- 8
22 18 29 25
8-12 8-11

18 14 2 5 22
9-18 11-16

23 14 20 23
10-17 G-10
21 14 21 17
16-20 1-6
25 21 31 26
11-15 6- 9
24 19 22 18
15-24 a-3- 8
28 19 26 22

30 25
8-11

25 21
11-15
18 2
9-25
2 9
5-14

17 13
25-30

26-31
27 24
20-27
6 2

31-2G
f2 7

10-15
19 10
26-19
32 23
19-23

13 9 Bzndlord
30-26 (black)
9 6 won

a-This inovo is otiginal wvith Mr.
Bradfield and corrc-s Rt)bertsort's
Il Guide 'a Page 97, IlBristol," Part
2, variation 55, at 19th move, a varia-
tion which la by the author of the
"Guide."

PROBLEàI No. 308.
BI IlBene Placito," being a problens

onterodl for Prizs No. 4 in thse Liver-
pool 11Veekly Afercury cooepetition.

Blackr mon 1, 7, 12, 13, 14, 23, kg. 24.

White men 5, 8, 22, 25, 29, 30, kg. 4.
'%Whiîe Io play and win.

Wo reg-&rd this as a fine examinîlo of
a "latroko" problein, the koy Io ils
solution being se IngenIOU8lY haddOn
that w. beliovo il will ho a bard task
foi sanle cf our Bolvora to fine ir,

PUREST9 STRONGEST9 DEST,
C.ontain nto AIjrn, Ammonla. Lime,

Phosphates. or any Injurint

SPOWELL'S

+ PIPLES

Act Liko Magie
lit ntmoviNa Aid..

PRict 25 ccNTs.
'~ For gsalc lît nii Dror

gi..or let-ti s ,%e

ofli4Aire .

PURE
iPOWIJERED0

have you tiEgotu

ChGAR?

STAN FORD
TEE TAILOR.,

Is s1lowing an extra ine lne
of Goods suitable for the

comuius- season.
INsrECTIQoN% INVITED.

osés lesm) ç15:5U*1, d' itne.d z~sfOi J

CIC.SS.
Solution to Froblein 139, publiebed

Nov. 251h, Q to E38. Solvcd by C.
W. LA

PROBLEM 141.
YOUTII.

lack 4 piecet'.

WVhite 6 piecuse
Whlito bo p'ay and mate in two rioves.

GAME 144.

Tho fol'owing run is the (Ir' wn
gaine playetl simultîxseougly with
tWObty-thrcO others by '.%r. Lssker
and Mr. Fuinuan lit Montroal.

RSJY LOPEZ
WITE.

MIr. L-tsker.
1 F to K4
2 Kt to KB3
3 B to Kt5
4 P to Q4
5 Kt takes P
6 Kt tc QB3
7 B to K X%5
8 Q takes Kt
9 Kt takcsfl

10 Kt tofl3
il Q toQ3
12 B to R4.
13 Caides QR
14 B to Kt3
15 B takes Kt
16 QtIn R3
17 Qto K-3
18 Kt tesQ5
19 F t0 Q114
20 PFIa R5
21 Kt to K6ceh
22 Q takos KP
23 Rl takesR elh
924 R IoBS eh
25 R to Qch
26 Kit te QS
27 K te Kt
28 R to KS8eh
29 KI b Q7
30 R to 112
31 Kto Kt
32 X ta 112
33 Drawn gaine

BLACK.
lfr. Foîrnan.

P ta rl'
Kt to QB3
P In Q3
P takes P
B toi Q2
KKt to K2
Kttkes Kt
B lakes B
P> to Q113
Fe to Q1341
F ta 113
P to K3
ICI to Kt3
Kt toK4
Bp talas B
Q to Q2
CaStIes
Q to KB'2
P to K Kt4
Rl to Rt
K toi Kt
F takes Q
X to B32
K to Q3
K In 1C3
Q toB15.ch
Q takes 13F
N, ta B32
Q to K8 ch
Q takes RP ch
Q to K8 ch

Tho players who werso requested to
do batîle, iu single combat, with young
Lusker, never L.r an instant imagined
that success would crown their effuris,
but inasmuch, as it was decided thet

slevoral such gaines sbould forrn pirt of
the performancos,a certain numbor hadl
to uudortske the duty. Howev -r, tho
duly wvas, te a great cx'ont, a pleasant
one, as eocb experienced more or les8,
.vhilo the fight Iaroted, that exhilirating
"«joy thatwartiorsfece"A whon opposed
to a voant and chivulrous autagonist.
There is quito a difference ia one'a
feelings whon vanquished, accordi0g
ta the etyle of the opponent. When
euccumb yen mnust, wbo duoe net pro-
fer that the stroke *hould corne f .rom
a bright kecu spotless blado, oneofe
"tho ice-brook's tempora" wielddic by

aitnosldiCrl and net from a dul

asnd cdgelsss rapier, lu the bandis of a

J OHNSON es

UINIMENi0
Tot U ~EXA a!TZ3MI MO.

X=n ýL810

crlglnatedl by an Old Faniy'Physlcian.
T hiik 0f nI . nae. &telsîîtend&a. ent.
raioan alter ceieraiocn liflYc uscil andi I<esen IL.
z.ery Traveler thuuld Isavu a botule ti lits &%tehel.

Every Sierr~
%.en*ou5liendache. Dlîhtber ft.,uctthiCatarr. Brun.
cllit. AsaIIIm, etiolera.)flrtius. J>larrboeLa. Lanneneste
Soren itC Iii <y tir Umtitrs. liu Joints or Strains,
%vils zind lu tilis cie Aiîoélyil rilet andl sptedy cure.E ve ry M otheUewln iietl
s<ire Thr,at1 Téin.ilitit. OolIc.eCt.'. lhruiv-. Vrmpa

«i l'slnt)lu té) tiru lis nhiy fainlly ivlthoust

*.'<iflii)5 îL( ifliL. rIr. i ca.OOt-pald:. a bot

superior in evcry respcCt ta any
other brande in tise market.
AIwaye reliablo n has tien
Iully demanstriatod by thse Mill-
ions that are sold annu.ally, and
thse lnceesing dcniancl for thons,
notwithstantling anl inecsted
conptition of otes- Orle Hun.

dred and Ttt*y-Pire Factries:
This tact "kglo volumms We
are net cheap Cigar mnufac-
turers.

S. DAVIS &SONS,
MONTREAL..

Largest and Highest Grade Cigar
Mlanufacturers in Canada.

TWO LUNUSUALLY GOOD OFFERS.
REAL CHRISTMAS GlFTS.

FlYtST.-The rreat Holiday No. (colarged to 256;
pares of that brightest of quarterly publications,

"Tales from Town Topies"
Out Dcember finai, ail news and bock stands and

rallway trains. price tA cents. wfll bc sent
:P i=t 3 M

Toi all who seuil Il00 for 3 montha' trial subsczip.
lion ta

TOccYVN WOICjs.
The Largesu. Raciesi, Strongcst. blest Varied and

Entertaining Ve-k'y journal in the Norld.
SitCON*D.-To ail who %%IiSssad $'%.(0 will bc sent

Tow4 Torscs and TAtzs ixt3s Touxs Tories rc nm
date unîfl Januasy 1, 10Ol. covernlng 5 Nos, of the
inimitable quarictly (segulat pjrice $2_10) and 19
mietîs of the &Vefi:eat oi family wecklies <regutar
plice $9 'ptya.

*d'akevosos heothex aTr AT ONCE and
tenait in p?*stanotts.ordcIs,er New York Exeharage
ta

TOWN TOPICS,,2 'Wcit 23d St, Ncw Yotlc.



t8 TIIE OECITIO.

UNGAR'S NEW LAUNDRY.
Ungar'e noiviy complotcd building on ]larrington St., Nos 66 to 7A, is

a hiandeorua and Bubstantial addition to the locality. It is of brick, tlîroe
atornes high, %vith a rooiny basculent. Lrgo shapes with plate glass v-indowo
occupy tho front of tlic ground fluor, boLind which, taking up th(' wholo
width u.f the building, ià the wash-rueni, with angine and boi'er roome in
tho test.

Tho Bouth shop i8 fitted up with countera and elialvos partitiourd cff into
compertmcnte. and is tho main uffico and dolivery ramau of Vugar's lsundry
and dyo work8. The wbule building, with the exception 0of thé other
esiops, which are fur rant, ie fitted up) with tho latest improvod laundry
raschinory, nezeasary tu banidia the immense business in thie lino so rapidIy

buit up by Mr. Ungar.
Mr. Wmn. Schon, the obliging manager of te laundry, is alwaye willing

te show vi8itors over tha building, and under his gaidance ive insected tho
promises o;n Tuesday laat.

Paesng through the main office wo entercd tae wah-room, wivih ie
fitted up wîth 2 large rotary washer. made by ' tho Crawf.,rd Laundry
Machine Co., of fluatun, cach machine having a capscity of 300 shiris in
two haurs. Thora is also a collar atnd cuif washer of amaller sizo. Tho
clothes are driod in cantrifugal wvringors, of which tora arc two, the largo
machine beang drivan at the rate uf 1700 revoltut per Minute, and dryiug
the clothos witb amazing rapidity. Frein the suringer thic shir!e ara taken
te a BtarclliDg machine wvîth a câpiacity uf 60 shirts per hour. An olevator
connece vwatl the ditforont flours, and the clothes are oxpoditiously passed
fromt u dapartmont tu anothor. Tho waste watcr froin the washing
machines and wringer ie discharged on the flior, wvhicli je canst.ructed for
tho purpose with an inc ina tu the centre, wvhore a large pipe corducts tho
watar direct tu thea soier. Flanne are handled witla caro sud are washed
by hsnd in stationary tubs, a row of tbem heing p!aced in the centre of tho
room.

The houler and eligine recul je large sud airy, and haro a 45 horse
power builer and 35 horbo poivor engine 8upply the povar that drives tl'e
mschinary. The hollar is uf steel, made hy e. Leenard & Son, sud the
foundation of tau angine is buiàt fruni bed rock, and ie tinattached te the
btildîng. On the fluer ahuva ie the dry zoom ansd a large p'aco for sortiug
tha clothes provided ilth cuunture and pigeon balas. 'The dry reoi lich
hast we have aer seau, and le se ingouieously arr.-god thit the wet clothes
ara placed on wviat nuiit ha cîîlled irun Lravoliug herses. Theso in
pairs are pulled eut of the dry roaim, the clohaes hiung alcng tieaîn d
pusbed back. Thruugh thizi arrangement the oporat:ves du their wcrk elear
of iho intense hat uf the dry ruuîn In uLe corner of Ibis flat tto manager
bas hia partitioncd off a cifurtabla hedrouru, and ni-lit sud day je on tho
promises.

Tho wholo of the uppar flat, a very large zoom with numerous windows
in front and rear, ie devotad tu ta iruning department. A very large steain
mang.0 ftr sbeets and other aiticles stands on teo north vwast sida of tae
zoom, and tha way it turns out perfcctly ironed artic'es would doi-ht the
hocart of any housekeapaer. Nuar by is a machine for irouing sud polishing
shirt fronts, suti tha expert cpratcr pelises thora off at theo rate of oe in
55 seconds. Tha cuff8 of the 8hirts aud the ncck banda are polished on two
adjoining machines, while collars sud cuifs are ironed on a fourtlh machine.
After being ironed te collera and cuifs are givon te necessary curve hy
bain&, paasod through a curler.

Rland ironang givas omployment te a namber of girls. and cacit bas her
separate irouing board, with gas and ait attachinant for heating the irons
From top te hotten te establishmient ie scrupuloue!y c'ean, je light and
wall ventilated, and le cf euch great cap .city titat al! tho business offerizIg
May ha pueited through in the minimum of time.

CITY CRHIMES.

Itbeingaslittie earlv for holiday feativities, and te opera compauy hiving
packad np bag sud bag&:age, suug iLs forewvell and daparted frein our city,
thore seems te ha a dearth of public amusements, and witit the exception
of a <air privato dence8, whist parties, five o'ciocke sud 8uch liko, thora ie
really nothing going on. The shape ara b ginning te assumea sgay appear-
suce, sud Ohristmnas stoppera wiil in a fow days have a foul stock front
wtich te mako thair aelectione. Someo f the novalties in various Uines of
geods are vary attractive, aud wîll probably malia glsd mnany hoarte witon
tha prosantation day arrivas.

Soina ture ego s Movement was maeo eecure a MOre saîiBfactory
xnothod of Lecchxng tite art of paumsnship ini our publie sceaoo!s, and a
commiîtoe iras appoiutcd tu, look iute the mattar sud report titereon On
Friday evening of la8t wekL the teachers cf tao city and ]Dartmnoutht
8chools mot te considor the committee&s r. port, inicit ias resd and
explainad by Principal Millor, of Datimoutit. .6r. Symons, Citairman of
the Sohool B3oard, adiressed the meeting, giving as his exporienca as a bauk,
dîrctor thatyoung men applying fer luiceiufe as clerks, althougit in overy
othor respect acceptablo, 1.sd frtquontly hbeau rcjccted an account of liad
writing. After questions put by intere8ted teacitors; 8eeking information bsd
been satofactorily an8çvcrud, aUdth U.e opÂLÀSI. Jf scral baà hacn given,
tho following piropositions irora ondorsed by tho mejority of the teachera
presont :-"1 1. ]ustead of alates pupils ahou d use exorcisa hooks. Thoy
'wou!d ba noisalosa--tho work would romain for inspection or raforonco,-
boirg permanent more carti would ba exorcised, and the cost wouid nlot ho
rnuch, if any, excooding that of elates. 2 Pupi!s whan wvriting would ait
iu te < right central position,' hotit arme on te desk at an nngle of 45
dogrees waîh tho front of teo de8k, writing lunes parallal to the front of tae

dleak. 3. Vertical script je botter than Bant, hoing more legibla, more
aeily losrneil, botter adaptod te socure flic hygionic position. L stt
moat used in tise Eng.isi 8eituos, in niae-tenths of toi and in meny
soitools on tho continent. It is recunaîraonded by Goerman experts.
4. ltn nermally shapad bas panes atuld ha lie d as recuîntuanded by Grige
in hie systoin of penmanehipi. 5. Pupiiltion writing ahuuld ba roquired
te hu always in correct position aînd tu lo'd their peonlto'der8 or pancils
corrcctly. WVriting exorc;sas shou'd net ha se long as to hacomte tirasoma.
6. %Vritîrag eiouid be tataglit chivî'.y front tho# b ack biatd and by tha ueo
of axarciga lialir and movablo heal i us. 7. Nu haste ta geL ttroogit with
much work siîould causa the teaubutr tu tolerata auy written axerci o avhiah
la net tn good latin." The 8ubjoot ie one tbat cannut f.til te huocf intorest
te a large numbor of Our cftiscnî, Luth in tu,-incsï and professional circes.
and if the presaut movement ho afficacloui in turning out ecs, logihioand
practical witers from our pub.ic 8uhocla, papile and those interosted in
thoar iroifera, as irait as te ganca. pubic, ivill have roasen te rejoica.
Mfany of our Leachars, ltsving te a large extent oducated theauselves lu the
art of ivrating, reaai în lîthla or no 8aystumatic instruction in ear'y years,
watt flnd au fat frein easy te etrictly carry eut tae s.hodule g-iven aboya for
the instruction of their saholars. but it iti to bt) lapod that aIl wvi I foo] thoir
responsbîhaa.y an tis nîattr and du Lher buet t. secure satisfactory resut..

Elavan hatel girls cf Now Yurk, ivItu8a ages range frcum 5 t) 14. have
formed 'Th fl Liei Girls' (;tub,' aud on Saturday thay rili laold a fair te
raisa meuey tu provide a Çiiriâtmas tlinnor f. r 'haeji Ir. Lt ià ta bhioped
thstthis elavan wiit maku a big accru in, Ihuir Chricitmaina-)o." The faregeing
paragrapa .1 clipped frum su cxctatigù, auJd have re puh!ilxod in the hope
that meeting tha cyes of ectua cf insy yuung roidar, iL miglit prove an inspi-
ration te elevan or mura hittia girls cf Ilaýifax ta "lgo snd do likewisa."
WVa conetauily hae of our ycung finds duvo'ing their Limeo sud anergies
te baziariI, concerts, aec., tho prccedz tif t'ài.hgoL swvebi the foieign mis-
sion fonds, and I for one have nething but commeondation. for sucit work;
but 1 îvould ask, wviy ara nct tha 8)3nltties cf uar childron on.ieted te a
greatar axtent an home maission %wcrk Y Sàru:y ta pitiful lives of many boys
and girls an our owni fatr city wculd app al te the tender huarts of the littVe
misstouary rors, and opportunities for great a-d liitle services in titis
work are nover lacking. iTho tiine hattreon now and Clanistntas Day le
short, but mucit maght ha accunaip ishud by trillint g lands asd hocarti.

That IlSile "ais cornîng avarycue ia tuîvn irbo bas aycs te zao muet ha
avrître. Professer Samun opaus ii tho Lycauait on Titursday of next waok
iti a new show. In the languigo cf the itandbill Z !ra's patrong are te

lhava Lrioe inimitable prestidigitatour and 4»1:u.ianài8t. Powvell, in an original
programme of fantastie creat, uns, ru.tiz*wg- tho acnsa cf perfect mnanipulation,
assisted by M.'Ile Vers, lu conjunction wiala the original M.,jilton, grateEque
fantacist." lhe progrimana for tlîis nuv.l au.], if %Vae may forni sul cpm on
froml the aboya quotatiun, ivuudarftil sV.cw ii diida. i five parts. lu te
feurth Il llystory,' teo irird qlpactte'o tuogcsted by the civo scano in
Rtider Haggards novel - Sito" wial bu Ipr-.suuLoà, and], ta agtini qu..to frei
Mr. Powell, -a living haing ivi 1 bu burauc Lu ait s in fttl v ew of the aud-
ience." Piofassor Semn's nuîaîiois frieas and patrons in Hlalifax ivill i
doubt find nmuch Lu iutertut an 1 amtio in th i pipilar slih»vm-n's latogt
importation. CHIPS.

THEM CAUSE 0F RHEUMTIS11.
An acid which existe ln suur iniik and! cider. "ltied! lartir ari 1, in heliere! by pbysi

cians te bo the eaue el rheumatirzs. Accuimu'atine lus the blond. it attacks thse fibrvus
tissues in thse joints. and càu.esâa.iing pains. \Vhat is iondedisha reuedy tanoutrabizo
the s ca.! and! tu no xnvigorate tihe kitiney8 and hiver that ait w.,aia wjll bc carried off.
Hoed a Sarsparilla id iteartily rec,.osoenied hy inasny 'visnin it sA rurcd of irlanatsim.
It poîSesse! Just the desired qualiticit. and! so thiotougasly purifies tise blet.! as te provent
occurrence of rhieouatic attacko. WVo ouggeat a trial of iood a Saràalbarilta by ail who

suifer frein rhauînatisim.

CHARACTERISTIQO
It is characteribtic of the Ilouse to have only the

very best, and neyer dual in wbat is known in the trade
as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of tihe Blouse neyer to ask fancy
prices (as some dealers do, and corne down if they have
to). Lvery instrument is marked in plain figures at
actual selling price, which is always the lowest, consistent
with quality and a fair living profit.

By these, and other strict commercial methods, I
have buit up one of tihe largest, if flot the largest, retail
Piano and Organ trades ini the Dominion.

1 wvas awarded a special diplorna at tihe late Provin-
cial Exhibition. fur the Lest exhibit tuf Pianos, consisting of
CflICKERRU> KNABP> BELLI DOMINION, !4ÂSON & RISCfl< and NEWCIIUONBE»
'vhich means the diploina of tire oxhibition in the Piano lin-.

WV. IL IOHN 'SON,
121 =ÎÏd 128 HZOLLZS ST. - Z.ZPÂXI N. S.


